
THE COMMUNICATION OF WEDNESDAY .

IT Is long since so meagre a programme of business 1ms
been offered to Grand Lodge as was submitted for

consideration on Wednesday. Ten grants, amounting in
the aggregate to £800, were recommended in the Report of
the Lodge of Benevolence. The Board of General Purposes
reported that two Lodges had been subjected to fines, and
to their Report was appended a statement of accounts at
the last meeting of the Finance Committee from which it
appeared that there was a balance in the Bank of England
amounting to £5,649 0s 5d, irrespective of the usual
balances in the hands of Grand Secretary for wages and
contingencies. The announcement that the annual Report
of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution would be sub-
mitted to Grand Lodge, and that a certain brother would
appeal against a sentence of suspension passed upon him by
the D.G. Master of Wellington, North Island, New Zealand ,
for publishing the proceedings of the District G. Lodge
without auth ority, completed the list. Grand Lodge, no
doubt, must have felt a considerable amount of satisfaction
it was not called upon to embark in a heated discussion
when we are in the midst of a warm season such as it
does not often fall to the lot of Englishmen to enjoy—iu his
own country. It is impossible to imagine any ono getting
himself into a state of excitement over the announcement
that two Lodges had been fined two guineas a-piece for
certain offences, or because a brother appealed against
the sentence passed upon him by his Dist. G. Master for
a breach of the Constitutions. Even several pairs of such
breaches must have failed to stir the life blood of our grave
ancl reverend senators into anything more than the most
languid attention to the circumstances. We are not likely
to be found m the company of those who think the publica-
tion of Lodge or District Grand Lodge proceedings is a
very serious offence. The business ordinarily tran sacted in
one G. Lodge or Lodge so closely resembles that in every
other that a printed form describing what was done might
be prepared, only spaces being left vacant for the title of
the Lodge, date and place of meeting, names of members,
and a few other particulars of a stereotyped character. Still
a D.G. Master, and indeed the W.M. of a private Lodge,
has a perfect right to put his veto on the publication of
proceedings. We may regard him as narrow-minded, not
to say childish , for doing so, but he has undoubtedly the
power to forbid publication, and those who set him at
defiance must be prepared to take the consequences.

As to the Lodges which have been fined , and the offences
of which they were guilty, we would draw the attention of
our readers to a letter we publish elsewhere in our
columns. The writer's remarks are worthy of some
attention. Of the fifteen new Lodges warranted since
the June Communication , seven are Provincial and eight
Colonial, among the latter being the Seaforth Lodge,
No. I860, Cabul, Affghanistan . Now, however, that our
armies have evacuated Cabul, we shall be curious to learn
what will become of this Lodge. Will it continue—that is,
m the event of its having begun—to meet in the capital of
the Ameer, or will it find new quarters at Candahar or
elsewhere in the neighbourhood ? One other matter must
be noticed. The statement of accounts shows a balance in
the Bank of England of over £5,G00, but what need is
there for keeping so considerable a sum on hand , when , as
¦moneys are always being received by Grand Lodge, pro-
bably one-half of the sum would be ample to meet all
possible contingencies. It may be that just now there is a

moro frequent demand for draughts on Grand Lodge, in
order to meet unusual expenditure. Still it is as well that
balances should be kept as low as they can bo consistently
with the demands likely to be made on the account.
Money should not be allowed to lie idle, and unless tho
Bank of England makes a point of insisting on its cus-
tomers retaining abnormal balances, wo think our Finance
Committee might content itself with ono of between £2000
and £3000.

SOME PECULIAR VIEWS ABOUT
FREEMASONRY.

MANY are the strange ideas which people adopt as to
tho character and purpose of Freemasonry. Some

are never happy but when they insist that it is a kind of
religion. Others not only deny that ib is a religion, but
are determined it shall resent all connection with whatever
is, even in the remotest degree, associated with religion.
Some hold that it has political tendencies, some that it is a
dangerous Secret Society, and others that it merely
practises the rites of conviviality. But it is long since we
have seen more singular notions laid down than in the article
wc published last week from our esteemed contemporary the
Keystone. The article was entitled , " A Peculiar System
of Morality," and no one will deny it was a most eloquent
exposition of the false morality of the world , as well as of
that system which shonld take its place ; but there was an
amazing novelty in the duties it sought to inculcate on
Freemasons. We willingly admit that Freemasons are
neither snivelling hypocrites, nor nasal-twanged Pharisees."
We grant that " our peculiar system, which allows such
liberality of thought in religious matters, pertnits equal
latitude in things pertaining to morality "—provided, of
course, no attempt is made to foist upon us a spurious
morality. We also allow that, as Charity is of the very
essence of Freemasonry, " it does not teach ns to despise
and shun those that have erred." But it sounds strange
in our ears that Freemasonry " sends forth her sons to
save such men, to bring them back to the fold ; to try
every means in their power to rescue them from the
temptations by which they are surrounded." Our Lodges,
when they meet together, spend a part of their time in
studying our particular system of morality, ancl the rest in
pleasant intercourse of a social character. If a brother
has fallen into misfortune, the circumstances are brought
under notice, ancl, provided he is found to be a worthy
man—that is, that his misfortunes aro not due to his
personal misconduct—his necessities are relieved according
to the ability of the brethren . But from what source
did our Philadelphian contemporary learn that, speaking
fi guratively, it is the duty of every Mason to go forth into
the wilderness of sin for the purpose of reclaiming to virtue
those who had abandoned themselves to vicious pursuits ?
Such a duty necessarily devolves upon the minister of reli-
gion ; for, unless he can induce abandoned creatures to per-
ceive the folly of their immorality, ho will find it impossible
to awake in them any sense of religion. Religion and
morality are so intimately associated that it is impossible
for any one to bo religious who is not moral , or moral who
is not religions. Some will , doubtless , take exception to
this view, and especially those who strive to dissociate
Freemasonry from any ancl everything of a religious
character. Nevertheless such is the view wc have again
and again expressed of the character of our Masonic system;



but no amount of enthusiasm would ever havo induced
us to lay down tho opinion that it is the duty of a Mason
to go forth for ihe purpose of saving immoral men from
tho eol i ' leqnonfT ¦ '• <T t h o i r  immoral i ty.  Wo seo no disgrace1

in Iioloini ;' ti ii { '  Iho !; h:md of love " to " debased and un-
happv " ]ioi-io::s , h: il. ! l io  on l y *' honour " connected wi th
such nn act is ' hv  -: M ;, O of honour derived from tho fulfil-
ment of it. dut y o.'; 'o'i"> il upon ns by charity, which , as wo
have remarked before , is of the very essence of Free-
masonry. .A gain , wo allow unluvitatingly that  if Masons
are over to exorcise any mtluenco on tho world's morality,
thoy must themselves set an example of virtue, but we
cannot concede tha t  Masons have any " holy mission " to
fulfil. When AVO j oin the ranks of Masonry, we take upon
ourselves certain obl igations, but that of reclaiming vicious
men to the paths of virtue is not one of those obligations.
We bind ourselves to act with brotherly love towards our
neighbour, but we are not even called npon to help him unless
he is found worthy. Wc dare say somo people will con-
sider this is far too matter-of-fact,'but when some brethren
run away with the idea that Freemasonry is Christianity,
and others that ifc never had or ought to have any, even
the slightest, connection with religion , it is just as well we
should put a curb on the enthusiasm of worthy brethren ,
when they suggest that Freemasons are a kind of moral
missionaries whose duty it is to go about preaching the
gospel of virtue. We have no objection , Bro. Keystone, to
enthusiasm in moderate doses, but we have no desire to see
Freemasonry swept away into the eternity of folly by
whole oceans of gush.

DOES REFRESHMENT REFRESH ?
FROM TUB KEYSTONE .

IN this inquiry we do not refer fco thafc Refreshment which ordinarily
follows labour in fche Lodge, but to the prolonged season of

Refreshment daring the summer months, through which we are now
passing, during which the majority of the Lodges aro called off.
Does this Refreshment refresh ? Are we healthier Masons than we
were, physically and morally, when wo are called on to labour in the
Autumn ? In other words, have we " mixed reason with pleasure,
and wisdom with mirth " in our summer amusements ? A large
number of persons cannot consciontionsly answer this question in the
affirmative. A contemporary hits tho nail on the head in reporting
the following conversation : "Hallo ! whoa did you return ?" asked
Snobson of his friend Binns , whom he met on the street. " "Why, 1
haven't been away," replied tho latter. <: Yon haven't ?" incredu-
lously asked Snobson , " why you look so worn out aud near dead ,
that I positively thought that you had been away to One of the water-
ing places for a f ew weeks for the benefit of your health I " lb is true,
that not a few persons return from their summary pursuit of pleasure
only to place themselves in tho doctor 's, or undertaker's hands.
Last week wo saw two of these worthies employed, the one to dose,
the other to bnry, victims of ovor-refrcshment. Certainly their
Refreshment did not refresh.

The truth is, those who are employed the major part of the year in
the buisy walks of civil and Masonic life , are too apt to plunge into
somo excess, to become intemperate in their amusements, when a
whol e season comes to be moro or less given up to enjoyment. In
this part of tho voyage of life we are all resolved to have a good time.
At the outset,

In gallant trim the gilded vessel goes,
Youth on the prow, and pleasure afc the helm."

But we are comparativel y unskilled to sail among the shallows
that aro hidden beneath the dazzling waters, and hence the steersman ,
Pleasure, ofttimes runs the prow, with tho youth upon it, on a sand-
bar, and makes shipwreck of both the craffc and tho youth . Such
Refreshment does not refresh.
^Thero are certain routine pleasures, indulged in by tens of
thousands, which are looked upon as harmless, and yet which are
frequently full of danger. Take so simple a recreation as salt-water
bathing, which is not merely an enjoyment pure and simple, bufc is
recommended by physicians for the upbuilding of health. How it
is perverted at all of onr sea-side resorts. Instead of remaining in
the water only from fifteen minntes to half-an-hour, many prolong
their bath to an hour or more, and wear out their frames instead of
mending them. Others do nofc remain so long in tho water, bnfc sport
upon the beach aftnrwards in their wet robes, with a fresh wind play-
ing upon them , to the great peril of their lungs, and other vital organs.
Hv.rli Refre shment docs not refresh .

The recent experience of nofc a few persons who have travelled by
water, has verified the crust y saying or old Dr. Johnson, that " being
in a shi p is being in a jail , with the chance of being drowned." Dur-
ing the present season numerous and sad havo been the casualties to
parties in pursui t  of pleasure, who have trusted themselves, by night
and day, to the  carriage of steamers and sailing cra ffc . Better would
it have been for thorn had their labour been unceasing, for then tliry
would not have vainl y soug ht refreshment , and paid for ifc in advance
with their lives.

Then some persons , who do not believe in routine pleasures, have
such curious methods of seeking enjoyment. Tako a few famous

historical examples : Leo X. amused himsel f with tossing monks in a
blanket—possibl y because ho thought that was the best uso he could
put them to. King Aretas, of Arabia , curried horses for sport ;
Ferdinand VII., of Spain , embroidered pofcfcicoafcs ; Emperor Domitian ,
nf Rome , caught flies ! There is no knowing what a man may do
when ho goes on a deliberate quest after amusement. Thus Fielding
says : "To-day is our p leasure to bo drunk." Xerxes oven offered a
reward to any one who would invent for him a now pleasure.

Some ono lias called pleasure and pain twins. They do very often
travel in company, or else one follows tho other with disagreeable
closeness. Tlio poet Congrcvo says, in a moralizing vein :

" 'Ibus grief still treads upon tho heels of pleasure ;
Married in hasfco , wo may repent afc leisure."

Hut many other acts aro committed in haste besides matrimony
Some Masons aro made in haste, and tho Lodge repents at leisure
This repentance , liko thafc in some other cases, often comes eternally
too late.

Tho sweet singer of Scotland , our Brother Robert Burns, was no
cynic, bufc his experience, and his muse, corroborate the general view.
In his " Tam O'Shanter," we read :

" But pleasures are like poppies spread ,
You seize tho flower, its bloom is shed ;
Or, liko the snow-fal l in the river,
A moment white, then melts for ever."

Gastronomic excess, or gluttony, has been the chief pastime of all
the northern nations. Americans, Englishmen and Germans un-
doubtedly are great lovers of the solids and liquids thafc are usually
spread upon the table, and afc no time do they indulge in them more
freely than dnring tbe midsummer days of Refreshment . When we
should eat least, we eat most. At our great summer hotels we dine
at length to the music of a brass band. We all of ns may learn some-
thing, at least, from Dr. Tanner. Aud we may also learn something
from the saying of the abstemious Venetians, when they invite a
friend to dine with them : " Come eat four grains of rice with me."

There is at least some doubt as to whether the long summer Refresh-
ment refreshes, and hence we shall nofc be sorry when tho dog-days
are pasfc , and the days of Labour have been reached again. We shall
then recall only the pleasurable events of the Refreshment season,
and give the penalties we may have paid for any indiscretions the go-
by. Fortunately the memory usually treasures up only happy ex-
periences, and buries the rest. If our sorrows were not so readily
forgotten life would nofc be worth living. At all events, since we have
been refreshing with a will , let us, when the days of Labour come,
also labour with a will, and the Craffc shall be the better for it, and
ourselves workmen of whom the Fraternity shall nofc be ashamed.

A NEW P.G.M. FOR BERWICKSHIRE AND
ROXBURGHSHIRE.

FOR many years the Masonic Lodges in this district have laboured
under the disadvantage of having no Provincial Grand Master to

preside over them, and the consequence was only too apparent ,
irregularities having crept in unchecked, and in somo places Lodges
suffered to fall into abeyance. For about thirty years this state of
affairs has gone on, until it seemed as if all that was left of the once
flourishing province would gradually become absorbed in the
surrounding districts. To prevent this gradual absorption , represen.
tations were made some years ago to Grand Lodge to appoint a
Provincial Grand Master, and after considerable delay the Right
Hon. the Earl of Hadding ton was appointed fco the office last year.
Circumstances had hitherto prevented his Lordship from being in-
stalled, but that ceremony was fixed for Wednesday, the 1st of
September, when tbe Right Hon. the Earl of Kintore attended in
Kelso, by desire of the most Worshipful the Grand Master Sir
Michael Shaw-Stewart, and installed Lord Haddington as fche new Pro-
vincial Grand Master of Berwickshire and Roxburghshire . The cere-
mony took place in the Masonic Hall, where the ancient Lodge
of Kelso, No. 58, regularly holds its meetings, and most unquestion -
ably there a large turn-out of the Border brethren. We understand
that both the Kelso Lodges have received considerable accessions of
late, and that there were five or six candidates to be initiated this
week in fche older Lodge.

P.G. SUPERINTENDENT ELECT (R.A.)
SOMERSETSHIRE.

Colonel Adair, of Heatherton Park (who was lately killed by the
newspapers), has jnst been elected Provincial Grand Superintendent
of Royal Arch Masons for Somerset. An attempt is to be made to
induce the Princo of Wales to attend the installation ceremony, but
the number of the Prince's engagements is so great that it is very
unlikely he will be able to do so, in which case Lord Carnarvon will
probably officiate, as he will then be in the district , afc Pixton Park,
his beautiful place on the borders of Exmoor.

HoiiiO'WA.Tr 's OiNTiraNT ANB PILLS aro the host, fche cheapest and. the most
popular remedies. At all seasons anil under all circumstances they may bo used
with safety and with the certainty of doing good. Eruptions , rashes, and all
descriptions of skin diseases, sores, ulcerations, and burns are presently bene-
fited and ultimately cured by these healing, soothing and purifying medica-
ments. The ointment , rubbed upon the abdomen , checks all tendency to
irritation of the bowels , and averts dysentery nnd other disorders of the intes-
tines. Pimples, blotches, inflammations of the skin , muscular pains, neura lgic
affections, and enlarged glands can be effectively overcome by naing HoIIoway's
remedies, according to the "instructions " accompanying each packet.



LO DGE HISTORIES.
—:o:—

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, No. 211.
(Continued from page 133.)

The second Minute-Book wo have been permitted to inspect, con-
tains in duplicate, but somewhat moro roughly written , tho minutes
from 9th June 1829 to the date at which we closed our risunuj last
week. We start , therefore, on the present occasion with tho minutes
of January 1848, when tho ballot for W.M., Treasurer , and Tvler was
held , the result being that Bro. J. D. kincaid P.M. and Treasure r
was for tho third timo ohoseu to fill the chair of K.S., Bro. Sheard
P.M. being elected unanimously to fill Bro. Kincaid's place aa
Treasurer, and Bro. Speight being re-appointed Tyler. At tho
meeting of tho Audit Committee on the 3rd February the accounts
showed a balance in favour of the Lodge slightly in excess of £~>,
bufc , as in the preceding year, tho house bills and other accounts had
not been settled. On this occasion the Tyler produced tho property
of tho Lodge, of which a complete inventory is given. It is unneces-
sary we should enumerate all the articles, as our readers will know
well enough of what the major i ty of them consisted. Bufc there
aro sundry to which we shonld wish to call attention . Wo have
already noted that on two occasions the thanks of tho Lodge were
unanimously accorded to certain brethren—namely, to Bro. Marks in
ono case, and Bro. Blake in the other, each of whom presented the
Lodge with a set of gavels. Two such sets appear in this inventory,
one being described as of ebony, with silver mounts, and tho other ns
of mahogany. Other articles aro " an old Book of Constitutions,"
with " 4to marked against it in pencil. Ifc would bo interesting
to know if this were one of tho 1723 or 1738 editions prepared by
Anderson, for in such a case they would possess a value far above an
ordinary copy of the same work. Tho next entry is " Rules and
Orders of Lodge under Warran t 290 "—thafc is, the warrant con-
stituting the Lodge on the roll of the so-called Grand Lodge of
" Ancients ;" while next in order is " The Ancient Bye-Laws,"
which may or may not bo more than ordinarily interesting ; for ifc is
impossible without fuller information to determine the nature of
these "Bye-Laws." We can only suggest that they were tho Laws
in force during the prao-Union period of the Lodge's existence.

It is not a little singular that against " The Warden's Chairs " and
" two stands to same " is a pencil entry " nofc found." A pair of
slippers or a chisel might have been mislaid, but nofc so two chairs
with their respective stands, which are sufficiently substantial nofc fco
be easily mislaid. We find another important entry. Ifc appears that
in this month of February 18-48 the Lodgo was iu possession of " Five
Minute Books." In tho earlier of fcho two books we have been con-
sidering, the first Minuto recorded relates to the close of the year
1823, sothafc fchough the Lodge had enjoyed an existence of close on
fifty-three years, reckoning from the date of its warrant to the day
on which this inventory was submitted , wo have only been ablo by
the aid of tho existing books to traverse a period of about a quarter
of a century. It looks, therefore, very much as though , afc this time,
the Lodge were in possession of a complete set of minute books from
the year 1795, and if our conjecture be right, fche very material ques-
tion arises as to what in the meantime can have become of these
missing books. Perhaps the Tyler, who has been annually re-
appointed to that office since 1850, and whose father beforehan d
had held it for probably as long a period might bo able, and if so,
wo feel sure he would be most willing, to throw some lighten the sub-
ject. Ifc would be a most interesting and valuable discovery if by
any suggestion he could offer tho lost minuto books were brought to
light. We sincerely trust that some steps may bo taken to this end .
A Lodge which in another decade and a-half of years will have com-
pleted its firs fc century must doubtless bo anxious to have the official
records of its progress and vicissitudes as complete as possible, and
who knows, bufc a little inquiry now may mako them perfect ? But
to return to our inventory, of which only one other item need be par-
ticularised , namely : " A Print of Brother Gilkes framed aud glazed."
This, too, as the counterfeit presentment of a late distinguished
brother, is worthy of all care, and considering the many processes by
which such prints are reproduced , we should think there are many
brethren , nofc only of the St. Michael's but of other Lodges likewise,
who would be glad to possess some memorial in the shape of a photo-
graph or other graph of so worthy an expositor of Masonic lore.

At the meeting in November Bro. Pasfc Master Jusfcins gave notice
of his intention to move a resolution to the effect thafc a permanent
Secretary to the Lodge be elected , and that in consideration of his
services his dues shonld be remitted. This proposition was carried
afc the meeting in February 1849, and the office was conferred on
Bro. Kincaid P.M. Meantime Bro. Douglas Drysdal e, who had been
elected a joining member in February 1846, and served the office of
I.G. in 1847, and that of J.W. in 184S, was chosen by a majority of
votes to bo W.M. for the year 1849, and ho was installed accordingly
afc the usual meeting. Bro. Drysdale, therefore , as still a member of
the Lodge, enjoys the twofold honour of being its senior member and
senior Pasfc Master , his connection with tho St. Michael's Lodge dating
back, as we have just shown , to tho year 18-16. Unfortunatel y, the
Lodge does not seem to have been , financiall y, in a very sonnd state ,
there being afc the commencement of Bro. Drysdale's Mastershi p a
small balance in hand to fche extent of less than £2, bufc with out-
standing liabilities to the extent of £25. This circumstance may
very possibly havo exercised a depressing influence, for the attend-
ance appears to have been less numerous than usual , and so it re-
mained also dnring the Mastership of Bro. Woodgates, who succeeded
Bro. Drysdale. This view seems to be confirmed by tho minute
recording the presentation of a Pasfc Master's jewel to Bro. Drysdal e,
which , however, ifc is noted was paid for " by the private subscri p-
tions of tho members of the Lodge," instead of out of the Lodg.:
funds. 

^ 
Moreover, many of tho brethren were in arrear of ( heir

subscriptions, and afc fche meeting in November, in 1850, no less than

six of these defaulters had their names struck off the roll , and ifc is
added , " It was then resolved (tho whole nf the brethren constituting
tho Lodge being present)—That tho joining foo bo reduced for tho
present from two guineas to ono guinea." Also, "That fcho annual
subscri ption bo reduced from four pounds to three guineas , one-half
to bo paid in February and the other half in October in each year,
nnd that the number of banquets for the present be reduced to four ,
to take placo in the months of January, February, March and
November." Tho " whole of tho brethren constituting tho Lodgo "
wero six in number, including Bro. Yonng, elected a joining member
at this very meeting. It may lie ns well to mention hereabouts that
Rro . Speight , tho present Ty ler , was elected to fill thafc office in place
of his late father .in October 18o0, during Bro. Wood gates s year of office
as Worshi p ful Master , and that on tho motion of Bro. Kincaid tho
day of meoting 'was in January 1S51 changed back fro m the third to
tho second Tuesday in tho month. These changes seem to havo boon
attended with satisfactory results. Three join ing members—of whom
Bro. .T. J. Blako G.S., and formerly Past Master of tho Lodgo, was
ono — wore elected ; while in the following February another joining
member and three initiates, among them being liro. Charles Green-
wood , the present Treasurer and a Pasfc Master of tho Lodgo, wero
successfully ballotted for. After tho Auditors' report , which showed
a balance in hand of over £G, had boon read , Bro. Crawford was
installed W.M., and appointed his Officers. Among tho rest of fcho
busmosss transacted on this occasion may bo mentioned a motion ,
unanimousl y carried , to the effect thafc , iu consideration of his many
and important services to tho Lodgo, Bro. Blako should resume his
rank as ono of its Pasfc Masters. A Past Master's jewel was also
voted to Bro. Woodgates, tho retiring W.M., and this token of respect ;
was presented to that brother afc the next meeting. In April Bro.
Greenwood , who had shown himself prepared to tako an active part
in the labours of tho Lodgo, was raised to fcho degree of M.M., and
immediately afterwards was invested with tho collar and jewel of
Junior Deacon for tho rest of tho year. Bro. Yonng was unanimously
elected W.M. for tho year 1852, Bro. Sheard P.M. being re-elected
Treasurer , and Bro. Speight being reappointed Tyler; and in
February tho installation and appointment of Officers took place,
Bro. Greenwood being invested as S.D. A Past Master's jewel was
voted to Bro. Crawford , while tho report of tho Audit Committee
showed a balance, albeit a small one, on the ri ght side, with no
liabilities apparently outstanding. On election night in January
1853, Bro. Gibbon S.W. was chosen W.M. for tho year, Bros. Sheard
and Speight being re-chosen Treasurer and Tyler respectively. A
Mr. Thomas Hill was proposed for ballot , bnfc a pencil memorandum
is inserted at foot of tho minutes to tho effect that the said Mr. Hill
never appeared. This year Bro. Greenwood was appointed J.W.,
while Bro. Young's services as W.M. received tho usual recognition
in the shape of a three guinea Past Master's jewel. In November ifc
is noted that "application was made by Bro. Saml. Dar t, many years
since a member of this Lodge, to recommend his petition to the
Lodge of Benevoionce for Relief. Tho Petition having been read ,
and his statement heard , it was resolved to recommend fche same, and
ifc was signed in open Lodge accordingly." In January 1854 Bro. Earle
was chosen W.M., while Bro. Sheard was re-elected Treasurer , a reso-
lution bcingpassod to the effect, that "Thethauksof the Lodge begiven "
to him " for the care aud attention ho has evinced in fche discharge
of his office. " Certainl y his statement showed a most satisfactory
financial state of things, the not assets of the Lodge being set down
as in excess of £25, and this was afterwards increased. The follow-
ing curious entry occurs in the minutes of this meeting :— Ifc is re-
ported that " the fnrmture and jewels wero examined with tho
inventory, which have been found correct, with the exception of one
Deacon's Collar and Jewel, which the Tyler states he could not find
after the last banquet, although strict search was made for it at the
time, and also on the next day, and as both the Deacons' Collar and
Jewels were used on that occasion, it is supposed that one of the
brethren must have put it up with his apron by accident." This year
Bro. Greenwood became S.W. Subsequently a resolution thafc " all
complimentary votes proposed in the Lodge shonld in future be taken
by ballot " was agreed to—a very nice resolution we think, and one
which might bo imitated in other Lodges. About this time, also, we
note that a cash account is entered afc foot of fcho minutes for fche
different meetings—nofc always, but frequently;  a proof that great
attention was being paid to the finances of the Lodge. In May 1854
Bros. Drysdale, Jones and Kincaid was appointed a Committee " for
the purpose of completing the jewels and providing suitable fur-
niture for the Lodge, and that the sum of Ten Pounds be placed afc
their disposal towards that purpose." Notice of motion was likewise
given for raising the joining fee to Four Guineas as before, and this was
carried at the next meeting in October , while in November ifc was
unanimously agreed that the Lodge should in future hold a meeting
in December. On 9th January 1855, Bro. Chas. Greenwood was
nuanimoiisly elected W.M. for tho year, and dnly installed afc tho
next meeting. The Report of tho Committee appointed to inquire
into the expediency of having a banquet at the end of every meeting
was unfavourable , on the ground that the Lodge fnnds , even if the sub-
scription were raised to £1  as before, would not justif y the additional
expense. At the installation meeting in February the Lodge Com-
mittee reported favourably as to the state of the funds, and also re-
commended that a Deacon's Collar and Jewel and a Treasurer's collar
and Jewel, together with two dozen Masonic Glasses, be purchased. Ifc
was also proposed that m future the Tyler be held responsible for
the safe custody of the Collars and Jewels. In March , in response to
a letter from the Grand Secretary announcing tho completion of
the Asylum for Aged Freemasons at Croydon , and thafc all thafc was
needed was a small sum to pay off tho balance, £1 was
voted ont of the Lodge funds towards that object. In December
ihe allowance to the Tyler was increased to ten shillings, but afc
the meeting in January 185G, so much of the minutes as related to
this increase was rescinded. Bro. F. C. Jones was elected W.M. in
succession to Bro. Greenwood , to whom , on his retirement from the
chair, the customary compliment of a P.M.'s jewel , in recognition of



liis ablo and zealous services, was voted unanimousl y. This year th '
Lod ge treated i t - -e lf  to a s"t of new pedestals , at a cost of CI."?. A '
tho mee t ing  io November it is recorded that a let ter  had ho c:
received from the  Secretary of the  Royal Masonic Inst i tut ion fo:
Boys , t ' i i no-.ii u ' is i '.; th - i t  tho rs xt Festival would bo held on tho 11th
March foihnvm g . ni .il svoi i ' S t in "  to be furnished with the name < ¦ !
some bvo ihe r  as S toy ard . and Bro. .). .1 . Illake P.M. very kin i l l y
under ,  lo 'c { ¦ <  r. -p rc sa i i  t h ¦ •  Lodgo on ihe occasion . liro. Capper
presided over ihe  ! nd ' .-c as Mas te r  in 1N57, the  usual P.M.'s jew el
boing voted to liro . F. ( ' . Jon , s his predecessor in tho ollico. l i t
A pril of t.his ver i -  t i c  Treasurer reported the state of tho Lodge
finances , w i ' h  a view t.o hav ing  all claims on them stitisRod by th e
close of the  et i rr . -nr , season , and he suggested that  every member iu
arrear w i t i i  ids subscri p t ion  should bo requested to transmit the
amount fo r thwi th .  These propositions were agreed to, and iu gor. !
time , for afc t lio date the last liuauco report was made tho out-
standing subscri ptions wero stated at £50 Ss. Bro. Play ford was
W.M. iu 1S5S, a P.M.'s jewel being voted to Bro. Capper ou retiring
from the chair , while tho muster , including Visitors, on tho occasion
of Bro. I'lay ford' s installation was little short of thirty. The ac-
counts for tho past year showed a balance in hand of over £10.
Bros. Mnnley and Gower volunteered to servo as Stewards, the
former at fcho approaching Festival of tho Girls' School , and the
latter nt  that  of the Boys', and then follows notice of a resolut ion ,
to be moved by Bro. Past Master Jones afc the meeting in March , to
the effect thafc the Lodge " subscribe to each of the Charities." The
motion , however , was referred to a Committee to report and recom-
mend such measures as mi ght , consistentl y with the Lodgo funds , bo
calculated to meet tho case. This Committee in thoir report said
that the Lodgo funds wero just sufficient to meet the expenditure ,
bufc they recommended thafc tho December banquet be discontinued ,
and thoy reckoned thafc by other means tho Lodge might make a
saving of £25 annually, which would cnablo ifc to subscribe to all the
Charities. The report , was received, and it was agreed, on the
motion of Brother Blake, seconded by the Worshipful Master,
that a sum of Ten Guineas be subscribed to tho Girls' School,
and that " the further consideration of the question as to the
other Charities bo postponed for the present." In October it
was proposed that all members whose subscription were in arrear
for more than twelve months should bo written to and " informed of
tho amount due, and to be further informed that if not paid afc tho
next Lodge the 2nd Bye-Law would bo enforced." Bro. W. L.
Manloy entered on his Mastership in February 1859, with a balance in
the Treasurer 's hands , and his predecessor , Bro. Playfbrd, received the
usual recognition on his retirement from tho chair in tho shape of a
Past Master's jewel. Subsequently in tho course of the same meet-
in:? Bro. Gower undertook to serve tho office of Steward at the
ensuing Festival of the Girls' School. In March Bro. Crawford , a for -
mer P.M. of the Lodge, was unanimousl y elected a rc-joi ning member.
In October of this year a letter from tho Grand Secretary to the
W. Master was read , in accordance with instructions , in open Lodge,
the object of the communication boing to caution the Lodge against
receiving certain clandestine Masons who were s .id to have been
initiated iuto Freemasonry at Smyrna, during tho Russian War, by
an officer in one of Her Majest y's regiments who had in his pos-
session a Warrant formerly belong ing to an Irish Lodge. As
soon as he had initiated a certain number he formed them into
three Lodges, and these constituted themselves into the Grand
Lodge of Turkey." Several of theso persons, it seems, from
Grand Secretary Clarke's letter, had applied to be admitted
into Lodges holding under the Grand Lodge of England , as join-
ing members, and in somo cases the applications had been suc-
cessful owing to the Lodges that affiliated them not having been
cognisant of tho irregular formation of the Smyrna Lodges. In order
to prevent tho occurrence of further mistakes of the same kind Gran d
Lod go, at a Special Meeting on the 23rd June 1859, resolved on
issuing a caution to the above effect to the W. Masters of all regular
Lodges against admitting as Visitors or joining members any of these
irregularl y made Blasons. In November a second circular, of a some-
what similar kind , was read from Grand Secretary Clarke, bufc the
tone was severer in its character. In this Bro. G. Secretary Clarke
cautions the Lodge against allowing access to ifc by members of a
Lodge calling itself " The Reformed Masonic Order of Memphis
or Rite of the Grand Lodgo of Philadelphis (sic) and holding
its meetings afc Stratford in Essex. The W. Master is further
enjoined that he must caution the members of his Lodge " that
they can hold no communication with irregular Lod ges without
incurring the penalty of expulsion from the Order, and —as if that
were not sufficient punishment—" the liability to be proceeded against
under the Act 39 George III. for taking part in the meetings of
illegal Societies." In order to enable tho W. Master to jud ge better
of the irregular character of these members of " The Reformed Lodge
of the Order of Memphis," a copy of a certificate issued by it was
enclosed. Wo are not surprised afc the severity with which Grand
Lodge condemned the conduct of these irregular Masons. If Masonry
is to flourish , its rulers cannot be too strict in a matter of this kind ,
for it is theso people who havo dono so much towards bring ing
ridicule on the Society.

In December 1859, Bro. Manlov W.M., in response to an invitation
from tho Secretary of the Boys School for a member of the Lodge
to act as Steward at the next annual Festival, placed his services,
in that capacity, at the disposal of the Lodge. Mention is also made
of the " lamented Death of the Treasurer "—Bro. Past Master Sheard ,
who had hel d the office uninterrup tedl y from 18-1-S, and been W.M.
in 1814—and in consequence of the sad event " it was ordered that
the Committee .shonld be summoned tit •> o clock on tho clay of the
next Lodge meeting to audit his accounts and report thereon to the
Lodge immediatel y afterwards." This report showed a balance of
£5 14s 3d duo to the  Lodge , and in the course of tho evening that
sunn was paid over to the  Worshi pful Master out of the deceased
Treasurer 's (.-state. As this happened to bo tho election meeting
Bro. Laver was chosen W.M., Bro. Greenwood P.M. Treasurer— a

position ho has hold ever since—and Bro. Speight (re-elected) Tyler.
The usual Past Master 's jewel was likewise voted to Bro. W. L.
Manloy for his services dnring the preceding year in tho chair. It
should bo mentioned that in December 1859 a resolution was unani.
mously adop ted that tho Lodgo should be moved from tho George
and Blue Boar , High Holborn , where ifc had heen located since 1834,
and a Committee had been appointed to inquire into and report
upon a fitt ing place of accommodation for tho future meetings of tho
Lodge. .Prom the report they furnished ifc seems that tho cost por
head for dinners and extras amounted to nine shillings, port and
sherry being charged for afc fcho rate of fivo shillings and six shillings
per bottle respectively. Indeed , taking fcho average attendance on
banquet nights at sixteen , the cost for fche four meetings appears
to have been £48, and to meet this and the other expenses tho sub-
scri p tions were only sufficient to keep the Lodge out of debt. Hav.
ing considered the question in all its bearings, the Committee resolved
unanimousl y that tho subscription should be increased from three to
four guineas per annum , the Visitor's fee being likewise increased from
12s to 15s, the Lodge to remove to Radley's Hotel, Now Bridge-
street , Blackfriars , and the increase to date from October, when the
Lodge would havo taken up its new quarters. Resolutions in accord ,
anco with this report were in due course submitted and adopted
in March 1860, but on visiting Radley's Hotel , tho Committee
found tho accommodation offered was unsatisfactory, nnd two
emergency meetings were called . Ultimately it was arranged
that the Lodge should move to the Albion, Aldersgate-street, and
hero accordingly we find it located in October 1860, and here
they have remained ever since, doubtless well satisfied with the
accommodation afforded them by the proprietors of that well-known
hostelry.

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor.

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name ani address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication , bnt as a guarantee of good faith.

THE SACREDNESS OF THE BALLOT.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

Mountai n Villa, Hornsea,
25th August 1880.

DEAR SIB AND BROTHER ,—Under the above heading a leader
appeared in your issue of Saturday last, reflecting upon me as the
W.M. of tho Alexandra Lodge, No. 1511, Hornsea, in tho manage-
ment of the Emergency Lodge held on the 10th January 1877. I
must ask you to allow me to correct some of the statements made
therein.

In the first place, you say, "Bro. H. E. Voigt and other brethren
of Hull were the founders of the Lodge." This is not the case. Bro.
Voigfc was not a founder of the Lodge, bufc was one of the firsfc
members to join it, together with other brethren residing in Hornsea
and Hull.

It is a fact that the Rev. E. L. H. Tew, the vicar of Hornsea, was
proposed, balloted for, and elected at the regular meeting of the
Lodge, on the 20th January 1875, but he never took up his member-
ship, and the proposition fee was not paid at the time, although it
was paid afterwards ; but to state thafc this omission was a cause of
offence to Bro. Voigt is certainly incorrect. It had never been the
custom in the Lodge to collect the fee at the time a new member
was proposed , Bro. Voigfc was present, and acting as D.C.
afc the meeting held on the 20fch January 1875, when the first ballot
for Mr. Tew took place, and no objection was raised by him or any
other brother to the non-payment of the proposition fee until after
his second ballot, on the 10th January 1877, when the blackballing
took place. As to the alleged slight to the Lodge in Mr. Tew not
having taken up his membership, such a thing was never heard of
until after the 10th January 1877.

Not being a lawyer I cannot explain why all the facta of the caso
were nofc gone into afc the late trial, but I am informed that counsel
relied upon the plea of privileged communication , hence it was not
necessary to go into the merits. This being so, only a partial state-
ment of tho real facts was made, and I ask you, in justice to myself
and the Alexandra Lodge, to hear the other side.

Before stating what I think has been omitted or misrepresented ,
I would premise that the defendant's pleadings in the action dis-
tinctly raised the obligation the plaintiff was under before going
to law to apply to Grand Lodge. This he demurred to, and Mr.
Justice Field (himself a Mason) felfc the contention so strong that ho
adjourned fcho hearing of fche demurrer to the next Term to enable a
settlement to be como to. This, however , was rejected by the
plaintiff Voigfc, ho pressed on the demurrer in the next Term, and
was successful. He alone, therefore, is responsible for the matter
having como before a court of law.

In the firs fc year of the Lod ge's existence (when a Hall Member
was W.M.) , ifc was customary to delay opening the Lodge until the
arrival of the 6'30 train at Hornsea , but dnring my year of office as
fche W. M., this was nofc carried out , but tho Lodgo was opened at
6-30 precisely, according to summons.

Your statement that fche brethren of fche Alexandra Lodge are lax
as to their ideas of the ballot is altogether untrue, and founded ou
a misconception of what took place.

No statement of how the brethren voted was made in the Lodge.
After the Rev. W. Casson had been blackballed , ifc was suggested that



Mr. Tew's namo should bo withdrawn ; his proposer , however, de-
clined to accede to this course, and the result was tho same as in
Mr. Casson's case. I then saw there was a probability of some un-
pleasantness arising, and therefore nt once closed the Lodge.

In the hat and cloak room adjoining, tho plaintiff and his friends
boasted of what thoy had done, and stated it was the beginning of a new
snstem, and that it had been dono because they wero not satisfied at
the result of the late election to the chair. They followed up this
now system on the next opportunity, blackballing joining brethren ,
ono of whom was a P.M. (twice) and P.P.G. Officer. Even in black-
balling Messrs. Tew and Casson they stated thafc they had nothing
against either of them.

You will seo, therefore, that there was no make-believe secrecy in
the ballot so far as tho Lodgo was concerned , but the betrayal was
by the plaintiff and his friends , out of tho Lodge.

You ask how I came to sanction tho abstaining of any member
present from voting. The universal custom in the Hull Lodges (in
ono or more of all of which fcho first members of tho Alexandra had
boon made) is simp ly to let such brethren as choose vote. The ballot-
box is nofc carried round , but is stationed behind the S.W.'s chair ,
where the brethren can vote without being seen.

On tho nigh t in question I pressed tho brethren to vote, but cer-
tainly I had no idea thafc I could compel them to do so. Ifc must
appear, from what I have stated above, that I never sanctioned or
connived afc any inquiry as to how the votes were given, or allowed
any one to state how he had voted ; whatever was declared was
outside the Lodge.

You say the plaintiff had no opportunity to express to tho proposer
or seconder of the gentlemen blackballed his dissent, becanse the
Lodge was opened before tho usual timo. I havo already stated it
was not, and Mr. Voigfc could havo seen mo during the seven days
prior to the meeting, or the proposer and seconder of fche candidates,
and most of the other members in Hull j yet ho never mentioned hia
objections to Mr. Tew to any one.

As to Bro. Carr summoning the meeting to exclude Bros. Voigfc,
Hookney, and Harrison, I can only say that it was fche wish of the
Lodge that the conduct of those brethren should be inquired into.

I have given, as far as I can, a fair statement of the facts of tho
case, and on those I am ready to submit my conduct and tho action of
the Lodge to the brethren generally.

Yours truly and fraternally,
BBNJ . L. WEILS, P.M. 1511,

P.G.S.B. N. and E. Yorks 1878.

[We have great pleasure in complying with Bro. Wells's
request, and giving publicity to his very manly ancl
straightforward letter. It presents certain points in the
case in a clearer and more explicit li ght , but its general
tendency will be to spread tbe blame over a wider space of
ground. In all its phases, it is a most unsavoury subject ,
and affords evidence unmistakable that, for all its apparent
harmony at first starting, there musthavebeensomemembers
selected who had been better kept outside the Lodge. It is
clear that those who announced publicly in the ante-room
that they had blackballed Messrs. Tew and Casson were in
the wrong, and that the W.M. at the time is exonerated in
snch case from all blame for the disclosure of tbe ballot ,
assuming, of course, that Bro. Wells's version is the correct
one. Then , Mr. Tew, who was elected in January 1875,
and never dreamt of taking up his membership till January
1877, when the process of a ballot had to be gone over a
second time, was undoubtedl y guilty of a slight to tbe
Lodge ancl to every individual member of it; and if Bro.
Voigt, though he had voted in his favour in 1875, thought
fit to oppose him in 1877, he was acting within his right in
doing so. We are glad the revelation as to who voted for
whom was not made in open Lodge, ancl we regret that
Bro. Voigt, who is a Mason of some standing, and his
companions should have made known that th ey had black-
balled certain candidates. But was it calculated to mend
matters wheu, on hearing this, Bro. Tudor Trevor seems
to have gone further and resolved on asking for a Lodge of
emergency for the purpose of excluding Bros. Voigt,
&c, &c, and in the notice had the terms of his motion
made as objectionabl e as possible. Then wo should like to
know how a Lodge that was consecrated in 1874, though
it might have resolved on a policy, could possibl y have
" acquired a habit " in January of the following year. Even
the two years which elapsed between Mr. Tew's first and
second ballots arc hardly a long enough interval for the
acquisition of a habit . Another point lias to be considered.
It took Mr. Tew two years to make up his mind that ho
really wanted to be a Mason , but if ho was so deliberate ,
why was an emergency meeting1 called , and brethren living
at Hull put to the trouble of travelling- about sixteen miles
and the same distance back again , for the purpose of voting
a second time for Mr. Tew ? Wc cannot say that Uro.
Voigt is as free from blame as he seemed to ho on reading
the early version of the. circumstances , aud wc think he
would have acted wisely had he followed the advice offered
by Justice Field before the preliminary steps were taken.
But his error ancl the mistaken resolution he adopted of

seeking his remedy in a court of law do not acquit his oppo-
nents of blnme.

We are sorry we should have been called upon to
offer remarks on a case connected with this Lodge,
particulars of whose doings have frequentl y appeared in
our columns , and wh ich gave promise of so harmonious
a career. We also accept the correction that. Bro . Voigt
was not a founder, though it seems from our report of fche
consecration , m the EK K E M A S O N 'S C H K O X J C M -: , Vol . T. p 135,
that he was on that occasion appointed and invested as
D. of C—E D. P. C]

THE SACREDNESS OF TIIR BALLOT
To the Editor of the I I:K I :MASO \'S Ctnto .vrcr.f:.

Hornsea , East Yorks , 'J 1st August LSSO.
DEAR SIR ANO BROTHER ,—It was not my intention to rep ly fco your

article under the above heading in your issue of Ihe L'lsfc iusfc. , its I
hoped that the whole mttt tor (unp leasant as ifc litis been to all con-
cerned in it) might now be, buried , but f t h ink  ifc my duty to inform
your corresponden t, " SI'ONTK SUA ," thafc Bros. Voi gt, IToek uoy, and
Harrison did appeal to tho Provincial Grand Master of North and
East Yorks from fcho resolution of tho Alexandra Lodge , by which
thoy were excluded ; fcho Provincial Grand Master , however , uphold
the decis ion of the Lodge.

Bros. Hocknoy and Harrison bowed to fche Provincial Graud
Master's authority, but Bro. Voig fc proceeded with an action for

t libel.
Yours fraternall y,

COOK LAKINO ,
Sec. Alexandra Lodgo, No. 1511.

A MASONIC TRIAL.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S C HRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BnOTrrar. ,—Pray do nofc imagine from fche heading
of this letter thafc I am about t.> re-open a discussion upon fcho
miserable proceedings at the recent Leeds Assises, which have
already been—perhaps fcoo much—commented upon. I wish , how-
ever, to direct, attention :—1st. To tho statement of counsel , as
reported in fche Times, thafc "tho plaintiff was n naturalised English-
man , who was an active Freemason , belonging to no fewer titan ton
Lodges, and having, it was said , taken thirt y deg rees id- Masonry."
2nd. To tho article in fcho Daily New*, reprinted in the FREEMASON 'S
CHRONICLE of the 21st nit., which , referring to thu plaintiff, says,
"This gentleman , a naturalised subject of fcho Queen , is rightly
described as a very active Mason. Ho has taken no less than thirty
Masonic degrees , and if nofc yefc a passed hodman he must be pretty
near the top of the ladder ." 3rd. To a letter fro m one of the
defendants, published in fcho Freemason of last week, si gned P.M.
P.Z. P.E.C. 30°, &c."

From these extracts ifc wonld appear that both parties claim to
have taken thirty degrees in English Freemasonry, and as such state-
ments, if uncontradicted , may nofc onl y convey false impressions to
non-Masons , but may also be misleading to many young members of
tho Craffc , I venture to ask thafc yon , as a recognised organ of tbo
Order , will give them a most unqualified denial. "Masonr y consists
of three degrees and no more " (vide ' Book of Constitutions ,' p 10) .
" It is not in the power of any man, or body of men, to make innova-
tions in the bod y of Masonry " (vide ' Antient Charges ').

Of course, in this free land of ours thero is no law to prevent a few
mon , possessed of a dozen stage banners , somo property swords , and
a small collection of pinchbeck jewellery, from meeting in some out
of the way room and dubbing themselves (say) " The Illustrious
Knig hts of the Mystic Square Circle." Having elected from amongst
their number an Illustrissimo Graudioso Sir Knight Commendatore
of tho Golden-Gates, and adopted a trumpery emblem—value one and
ninepence, price to a novitiate two guiueas—they may then fish for
flats , offering their valuable decoration to those blessed with more
money than brains, who may be induced to believe that the said
Illustrious Knights are the creme-de-la-creme of the Antient Order
of Freemasons, who, for a few pounds in cash (this is a sine qwX nm) ,
and as a great; personal distinction, will entrust thorn with the secrets
and. invest them with tho ribbon and star of this select and eminentl y
aristocratic order , in which afc that particular moment one vacancy
happens to exist. Tho bait being taken, a solemn conclave of
investiture may be convened (and dinner ordered), tho neophy te
may be treated to a procession of six banner bearers round a small
room , tho Illustrissimo Grandiose may administer the oaths of
secrecy and fidelit y-—the former thafc the candidate would be inter-
nall y scalded to death by iced champagne , rather  than divul ge thoso
grand secret watchwords , " Whcclabontitd, TuriiabouUmi , Jumpjim.
orowjemima ;" and the latter that  ho would submit to be tramp led
to death by butterflies if ever lie should refuse to stand drinks round
to the Sir Kni ghts of tho honourable bod y to which ho now craved
admittance. The oaths having beeu sealed on Hie. holy ooker , with
¦i thwack over the head from a tin sword , and the t ;h ' -..pp ing 0r «
pair of brummagem gold spurs ou to I IH heels , t h o  novice may be
iirectcd to vise dul y invested Illustrious Sir Kni ght ol: tho Mystic

•
¦"S quare Circle and member of the SfiOth degree. Bufc to call such
r.omfo olery a degree of Freemasonry worth! be a much grosser libel
r.han fcho Hornsea, Lod?-o Circular.

When tlie bi g navvy was remonstrat ed with for allowing his lit t lo
'¦"ifc to thrash him , his laughing rep ly was, thai it pleased her aud

did not hurt him , Freemasons may app ly tho same reasoning to
spurious orders so long as their members do not; publicl y cla 'n them



to be part of Freemasonry . But circumstances alter cases. When
the Law Courts and our leading j ournals are mado th» medium for
advertising (ho thirty deg w pretensi ons of liti gious disputants , it is
surely time to repudiate all connection with counterfeit Masonry ,
and to as publicl y declare , ou the authority of our Constitutions , that
" Masonry consists of three dag rees and nn nuo 'c."

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Fraternally yours,

H.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BUOTIIKI ;,—I have road the letter of your corres-
pondent , " A LONDON AND COLONIAL P.M.," with much interest, but
I am afraid the inequality in tho representation iu Grand Lodge of
country and foreign Lod ges on tho one hand , and London Lodges on
tho other , is irremediable , except by tho adop tion of a course whioh,
I believe, has been moro than once suggested , bnfc for which no sufR.
cienfc reason, I think , can be shown. I mean the division of the
Metropolis into a number of districts , each with a separate organisa-
tion , such as is possessed by our Provinces and Districts abroad.
Bufc what reason can fairly be assigned for such division ? The
Lodges in the London district havo many advantages which are nofc
shared by those in the country. They can attend Grand Lodge with
tho smallest amount of inconvenience. They aro at hand to vote on
importan t questions. Many argue that they have too great a voice
in the government of our Institutions. The Bed-apro n Lodges all
hail from Loudon , and though , as I have heard Bro. Frederick
Binckes say more than once, a Grand Steward is neither fish, flesh ,
fowl , nor good red herring, it is a much coveted office, and iu tho
absence of any higher representative of Grand Lodge, ho is competent
to return thanks for tho Grand Officers Pasfc and Present. Again ,
Metropolitan members form tho bulk of tho Board of General Pur-
poses and tho Colonial Board , while in tho Lod ge of Benevolence
their presence, as compared with thafc of couufcry brethren , is over-
whelming. If, then, tho Metropolis has not the same number of
representatives on tho dais , it certainly enjoys some counterbalancing
advantages such as thoso I have enumerated.

In the country or abroad a Provincial or District organisation is
desirabl e, if nofc absolutely necessary. Ifc wore too much to expecfc
our Grand Master and his Officers to run all over fche country, and
therefore ho issues his patents to certain brethren , each of whom acts
as his representative in a particular Province or District, and confers
local honour on deserving brethren in that Province or District, just
as the G.M. confers honour on deserving members of tho whole
Craft. Ifc docs seem absurd thafc a Province with onl y four or five
Lodges shonld have as many P.G. Officers as ono thafc can boast of
forty or fifty. But fche same absurdity will be noticeable in a small
Lod ge where every member is an Installed Master or Officer. Ifc
strikes mo on tho whole that London has no great cause to grumble.
There may nofc be so many of thorn entitled to wear the purp le, but
their influence in tlio inner lifo of Frccmasonrv far exceeds that of
the country and abroad , unless a means were found for bringing
together the representatives of all tho Lodges in tho two latter, and
that is never likel y to happen. In fine , ifc scents fco mo to bo the
better policy to leave th ings  as thoy arc.

Fraternal ly yours,
A PROVINCIAL.

APPARENT INEQUALITY OF MASONIC
PUNISHMENTS.

To tli e Editor  of the FKEKMASON s CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I see from the agenda paper for the

Quarterl y Communication of United Grand Lod ge, on the 1st of
September, thafc the Board of General Purposes report thafc the
Angel Lodge, No. 51, of Colchester, has been fined two guineas for
having passed a brother to the second degree after an interval of
twenty-seven days from his initiation , or within the period pre-
scribed by the Constitutions , an order to fche effect that the brother
be re-obligated in thafc degree of necessity accompanying the fine.
Lodge Unanimity, "No. 113, Preston , has also been subjected to a fine
of cqnal amount for having, in 1875, initiated a brother for less than
the regular fee, and for having likewise omitted to return his name
for registration. Now, it seems to mo either that ia tho former case
fche punishment is excessive, or else that in fche latter ifc is most;
inadequate. Both these Lod ges, and especiall y No. 51, which was
warranted in 1873, are, to use n, familiar expression , <: old enough to
know better " than to violate t'ito lav.-, and tho older a Lodgo tho
stricter should ifc be in its atteiilion fco even Hie minntoofc details of
its conduct. It is quite ri ght that , in order to secure uniformity, a
minimum interval of t ime should bo fixed for advancing a brother
from an inferior to a hi gher degree , bufc in this case, though the strict
letter of the law was undoubtedl y broken , its spirit was as un-
doubtedl y observed. Ifc is easy to see how FO tr if l ing an error might
havo been committed. Tho Lod ge may havo thoug ht that a particu -
lar mouth had thirt y-one days , whereas ifc was blessed with onl y-
thirt y, or, owing to somo public holiday falling on the regular day of
meeting, the W.M. may have directed an adjournment till the d;,y
before instead of tho day after. At all events., whatever may have
been the cause of tlio sli p, no one can charge tho Lod ge with having
been guilty of indecent bristo in passing tin's brother from Hie firs t io
the second degree. Nor , I th ink , wil l  any ono bo bold enoug h to
ttuggesfc that the brother was less fit for such advancement afc the
cud of twou ty.-ov'ttn than of twent y-eight day;;. Ifc will require that

the wisdom of Solomon should bo added to thafc of fche Board of
General Purposes to make any one outside the charmed circle of fcho
latter believe that tho slightest amount of harm could possibly
have resulted from so trivial a shortcoming. Limits, of course, aro
made in order to bo observed , not broken , but in this case tho re-
obligation , with the mildest of admonitions would havo sufficed ,
unless, indeed , tho Lodge has been guilty of frequent irregularities
in tho past , wheu a (inc would be comprehensible. In tho second
case, the offence committed is far more serious. A minimum fee of
three guineas is fixed for initiating a candidate into Freemasonry,
and one need not go very far for a reason for this. It is obvious, too,
that Masonry would be a very different kind of a body from what it
is, it it wero left fco the option of private Lodges to reg ister their
members or not in Grand Lodge. No one, therefore, can assort that
a Lodge which has been found guilty of these two irregularities has
been too seriousl y punished by a fine of two guineas. But where is
tho equality between this double offence of Lodge No. 113 and tho
mild sli p committed by Lodgo No. 51—that the samo amount of fine
should ho inflicted in both cases ?—unless , as I havo just said , tho
latter has been frequentl y unmindful of its duties. I trust that if you
find space for the insertion of this letter in your next issne, thero
will bo found elsewhere in yonr columns some explanation of this
apparent inequalit y of punishment.

Grant me room for a few more linos, in order to call the attention
of your readers to these two offeuces and the punishments by which
they have been respectively followed, and tho very serious offence of
which tho Alexandra Lodge, No. 1511, or a considerable portion of
its members, has been guilty, as shown in tlie trial to which yon
referred in your article on the " Sacredness of tho Ballot." May I
f.sk through the medium of your columns, if the Board of General
Purposes, while fining Lodges Nos. 51 and 113 two guineas a piece
for the offences proved against them, intends allowing No. 1511, of
Hornsea, to go unscathed for fche very serious crime of disclosing a
ballot ? If the observance of our Constitutions is to be anything else
than ii farce aud a make-believe, and if tho fines inflicted in the cases
reported by tho Board of General Purposes aro deserved , what punish-
ment should overtake the Alexandra Lodge far its utterly uu-Masonio
conduct as proved before Mr. Justice Bowon ?

Fraternally yours,
FIAT JusiTm.

Loudon , 28fch August 1SS0.

AMERICAN FREEMASONRY.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHKONICI.E.

D EAR Sni AND BROTHER,—l am not moro anxious than Bro. Hughan
to prolong a controversy which, as far as I am concerned , has boon
strictly defensive of the views you stated on the subject of Free-
masonry in the United States in your earliest issues and ou which,
it seems to me, any well informed Brother is able to formulate an
opinion of his own. J will only ask you , therefore, to accord me a
littlo space for a few final remarks on the question. I promise I will
do my best to steer clear of anything of a particularly controversial
character.

1. I think you may fairl y be said to have established your case as
regards tho general aspect of American Masonry. Bro Hughan says,
" The article, , did not select any of the many Grand
Lodges for rebuke, nor were any excepted from the friendl y criticism."
Herein is the merit of your article, which, by tho way, has lately been
corroborated from American sources. It would havo been unkind
had you selected any Grand Lodges for rebuke, ifc would havo been in-
vidious had yon excep ted any from the friendly criticism. Ifc is
merely a matter of opinion , but I think tho onl y way of dealing with
fche subject was to write without cither selection or exception, especi-
ally as Bro. Hughan's own specification of four out of some forty,
eight Grand Lod ges proves the truth both of his defence of the
particular four Lodges and your genera l assertion as regards the
whole forty-eight. He would have had a far stronger case had he
been able to point to twenty or even ten out of the whole number.

2 and 3. Ifc is Bro . Hughan's misfortune , nofc his fault, that
ho has not seen what has attracted your attention in corroboration of
your views, and your recent extract from the Masonic Advocate con-
firms the views laid down by the veteran Moore in his Masonic
Messenger. I am not surprised at the long interval thafc has elapsed
between your article and the reply. The truth is nofc always palatable
even among men who are presumed to bo so high-minded as Free-
masons.

4. I must thank Bro. Hughan for his complimentary expressions
to myself, and I am pleased beyond measure that he so earnestl y
abjures all connection , on the part of Freemasonry, with relief asso-
ciations or benefit , societies. Coming from so authoritative a source
thus abjuration will be of especial value among our American brethren ,
v/ho have many warm friends in this country, bufc uono who tako so
d'j ej) an interest iu thoir doings as Bro. Hughan. If American
Mason s iu sundry jurisdictions see no other way of seeming them-
selves against the unfortunate contingencies of a rainy day than by
starting ono of these Societies, I, for one , say let them do so, bufc
i.hc .'V must , not , call this True Masonrv. Moreover , if thoy make up
thoir minds fo  ruthlessl y enfc down all mileage and similar expenses ,
thyy will havo amp le funds available for tho relief of necessitous
brethren without setting up a Belief Society. I havo alread y said
thafc  no one believes tho American Mason is less open-hande d or
liberal-minded than his fellow-cou ntrymen who aro not Masons.
[ am sure: that i'ro. Tlug httn 's statement about the kind l y aid afforded
lo distressed Fnglish brethren by American Lod ges is strictl y accu-
ra t e .  When Admiral Hope unsuccessfu lly attacked the Takti forts
d. -. r iug tho last Chinese War, the American Commodore on the station
;. nt  out his boat: ; to rescue our wounded fellow-countryme n from

kb-owning. " Blood ," he uud, " way thicker tbau water," aud not



only Englishmen bnfc English Masons remember this timely hel p.
But , for all this our United States brethren stand iu need of an
occasional reminder that Masonry means something else than a Belief
Association.

5. I shall follow Bro. Hughan's advice and add nothing further
to rav previous remarks. I have not intentionally written a single
word that , in my humble opinion , is calculated to wound tho feelings
of any American brother. All I havo striven to do has been to place
on record my support of your views on tho character of American
Freemasonry. And as Bro. Moove and tho Masonic Advocate seem
inclined to support your case, I may justly claim to be in the
company of so excellen t a representative journalist and jour nal of
the United States.

I remain, yours fraternally,
BRITON .

UNITED GRAND LODGE.
fpHE Quarterly Communication of Grand Lodgo of England was
-1- hold on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall. Bro. Sir Francis
Burdett, Bart., presided , in tho place of tho Most Worshi pful Grand
Master ; General Brownrigg performed the duties of Deputy Grand
Master, and Bro. Montague Guest, Provincial Grand Master for
Dorset, acted as Past Grand Master. The Earl of Onslow, Senior
Grand Warden, occupied the S.G.VV.'s chair, and Major-General the
Hon. Somerset J. G. Calthorpe P.G.J.W., acted as G.J.W. There
was a large muster of past and present Grand Officers , and a good
attendance of other brethren , for the autumn season. The brethren
confirmed the recommendations of the Lodge of Benevolence to
grant £50 to the widow of a brother of No. 903, £100 to a brother of
No. 249, £50 to tho widow of a brother of No. 53, £150 to a brother
of No. 276, £50 to a brother of No. 10, £100 to a brother of No. 7,
£50 to the widow of a brother of No. 288, £50 to the widow of a
brother of No. 787, and £50 to a brother of No. 322. Tho brethren
then adopted the Keporfc of the Board of General Purposes, whereby
a fine of two guineas was inflicted on Lodge No. 51 for having passed
a brother to the second degree in twenty-seven davs from his
initiation , and a tine of two guineas on Lodgo No. 113 for having, as
far back as 1875, initiated a brother for less than tho regulated fee,
and omitting to return his name for registration. The annual report
of the Eoyal Masonic Benevolent Institution was received, aud Bro.
Molntyre, Q.C., Grand Eegistrar, brought forward the appeal of Bro.
Alexander Dimant, of tho New Zealand Pacific Lodge, No. 517
Wellington , New Zealand , against a sentence of suspension passed
on him by the District Grand Master of Wellington, North Island,
New Zealand, for breach of the Constitution s, in publishing the pro-
ceedings of the District Grand Lodge without authority. The cir-
cumstances connected with the case were long and intricate, but
shortly summed up they were to tho effect that a brother was pro.
ceeded against by his Lodge, one of the Bye-Laws of which were
that if a broth er was brought before a Committee of his Lodge two
Master Masons of the Lodge should be assigned to assist him in his
defence. Bro. Dimant took the side of this Brother, and he raised the
objection that the two Master Masons had not been assigned.
He then gave notice of appeal to tho District Grand Master in Dis-
trict Grand Lodge, affcer some correspondence with the Grand Secre-
tary, alleging that he would nofc appeal to the Board of General Pur-
poses of tho District because tho brethren on that Board were, by a
majority, against him. When the District Grand Lodge met the
District Grand Master was not present, neither was the Deputy
District Grand Master ; bufc the Deputy District Grand Master
appointed another Brother to tako the chair, and unfortunately this
was the brother who had been counected in an accommodation bill
transaction out of which the enquiry arose with fche brother whose
part Bro. Dimant had taken. Bro. Dimant complained in District
Grand Lodge, thab the evidence against the brother had been allowed
on the enquiry, bufc not the evidence iu his favour, but he was over-
ruled by the brother who was presiding in District Grand Lodge, and
afterwards he published a lithographed sheet purporting to be a re-
port of the proceedings in the District/ Grand Lodge, but which
in fact was not correct. Then the president and nine other
brethren wrote to the District Board of General Purposes
requesting that Bro. Dimant might bo suspended. Bro.
Dimant was summoned once to appear, but failed to do so, and
therefore ho was suspended. Bro. Mclntyro advised Grand Lodge
that tho proceedings in the suspension were too hasty, that tho
Board shonld havo adjourned , and given Bro. Dimant a further
opportunity of explaining his conduct. No doubfc there was sufficient
ground for his suspension or even expulsion, but ifc was a rule that
no one was to be condemned without being heard in his defence, aud
Bro. Diman t admitted in his appeal that when ho wroto and pub-
lished his report he was smarting under a sense of a supposed wrong.
Even though Grand Lodge now took off his suspension , ho could still
oo summoned to appear before tho Board of General Purposes, and
on his appearing be suspended ; bub he (Bro. Mclntyre) hoped that
ho would mako his submission and express his regre t and contrition
for tho infraction of the law, and ho also trusted that the Board
would temper justice with mercy, and , seeing thafc ho had alread y
been suspended for some time, would nofc further suspend him , if ho
made his submission. The advice of Grand Eegistrar tvas adopted ,
and Grand Lodge allowed fche appeal of Bro. Dimant. Grand Lodge
was then formally closed.

The installation meeting of the Prince Leopold Lodge,
No. 1445, was held on Thursday ; Bro. T. E. Goddard is
the new W.M. A fall report shall appear in our next.

Uniform with above , jwicc 3s 6cl, Crown 8vo, cloth , g ilt.
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LIST OF! PORTRAI TS.
NESTO R AN I N STAT/LING "MASTER

(Bro.'W. Hyde Pillion , 33 do?., Past (Bto. W. liiggs , Past I' rov. G.S.W.
G.S. 'S.,' PastDop. P.G.M. Hant s , Wilts , sine! ['list Prov. O. Sec.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks unil thicks),
cil A. and A. Kite.) A VE T E R A N

THE STATESMAN (Brn .AV. Kelly, Past i'rov. G.M. and
(Tho Right Hon. Earl ofO'arnarvoit , Prov . G. Sup. r,cic .'estersUirc iitul

83 itcs., Pro Grand Muster , Pro Rutland , Prov. 11.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z„ Past G.M.M.M., and ccstershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GR A N D  STEWARD
and A. Rite. (rj ro. John Wordsworth , 30 tlcjr.,

THE TREASURER. Past O. Steward , Past Prov.
(Bro.F. Aellard , P.M. and'Treasurer G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , anil Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Perscver- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) ,
anco, No. 7). VlR Perms

THE DEPUTY (liro . G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past
(Tho Right Hon.LordSkolmersdalc , Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts).

33cleg., Deputy G.Mastcr .Grnnd AcniLLES
H., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of (Bl.() . g. ,|. Morris , Past G..T.D., nnrt
tho Temple, and M.P. Sov. G. pasfc nop. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Commander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales) .

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A. D EVON CRAKTSJIAX
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach, M.P., Prov . (r> ro. j . y „ Curteis , 30 iter., Past

G.M. anel G. Sup. Hants-and tsle pr0Vi ( . .g. -Warden Devon),
of Wight , Past G.M.M.M. and o Tilt \ n UtANTltPiw G. Prior ortho Tcinplc .ror & 
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TDIE-H ONOURED LANCASTER Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Pro v.

(Bro . J. Lancaster Hine , 1'. Prov. G< Su .,_ Dorsetshire , aud G.
G.S. Warden East Lancashire). Chancellor Supremo Council A.

THE SCHOLAR ami A. Kite). "
(Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., Hipp oCRATKS

V.Z., Author of Works on Navi- ( Bro _ j_ p0ar,:on Bell , M.D., Past
gation). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and

QUE NOBLE C RITIC prov. 0. Sup. N. and E. York-
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30deg, shire) .

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A C ESTRIAX CltlEE
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.) (-rll0 Ri „hfc Hon Lord do Tabley

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. CUo
(Bro . C.Fitz Gerald Matier , 30 clog., shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire) .
G.S. Warden Greece) . A I lAuntNt tEU OF PEACE

A BOLTON LUMIN ARY (Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 deer., Prov. G.T. P. Herts).

Past Prov. G.S.D., and P. Prov. T HE LO R D  OK UN D E R L E Y
G. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (Tha Karl of Bective , M.P., Prov.

A WAKDEX OF THE FENS G.M., PVOV . G. Sup., and Pro V.
(The lato Bro. Joh n Sufccliffc , Past G.M.M. M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past. G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) . Sov. of the Ordorbf Rome aud

A WARDEN OP MARK. lied Cross of Constantino).
(Tho Right Hon. tho Earl of Don- A BOON CO M P A N I O N

oughraorc, 32 dog., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 381',
Warden , and Dop. G.M.M.M) . 1037, &(: ¦)

A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A GR A N D  SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.F. , 30

Prov.G.S. of Works E.Lan.) dog., Prov. G.M. and G. Sop,
OUR CoS-IIOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks) .

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 dog., Past iEscur,APius
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) . ( Gro . j . ttotiiol Mooro , M.D., 32

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN dog., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
(Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of the Past O. St.B., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Rome and Red
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools.) Lancashire) .



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
GLASGOW.

ON Tuesday, 21th August, Bro. William Poarco was formal ly in-
stalled Provincial Grand Master of the City of Glasgow Province

of Freemasons. Tbe installation ceremonial took place iu tbo ball of
Prince's Lodge, in tho Queen's Kootns , and was performed by Sir
Michael It. Shaw-Stewart , Bart., M.W. G.M.M. of Scotland , assisted
by a deputation from the Grand Lodge of Scotland.

At tho conclusion of tho installation ceremony, the members of tbo
Grand Lodge and a ntimber of other brethren were entertained to a
banqnet by Brother Wm. Pearce , who occupied the chair, and
was supported by Sir Michael E. Shaw-Stewart, M.W. G.M.M. of
Scotland , Colonel Montgomery Neilson Past P.G.M. of Glasgow, Mr.
Chitrlcs Dalrymplo, M.P., Prov. P.G.M. of Argyll aud the Isles, Mr. E.
W. Cochran-Patrick, M.P., Prov. G.M. of Ayrshire, Mr. It. P. Shaw-
Si ovvart , and Mr. Hector M'Loou P.G.M. Upper Ward of Lanarkshire,
Mr. F. A. Barrow, Mr. D. Murray Lyon , Mr. James Caldwell , Mr.
John Baird . Tho deputation from tho Grand Lodgo was composed as
follows :—James Caldwel l Acting Senior Grand AVarden , F. A. Barrow
Past Senior Grand Warden , It. F. Shaw-Stewart Junior Grand War-
den , 1) . Murray Lvon Grand Secretary, David Kinncar Grand Cashier ,
Rev . T. M. Wannop Grand Chaplain , John Crombie Acting Senior
Grand Deacon , John Scott Junior Grand Deacon , Robert Morrison
Act ing Grand Architect, F. L. Law Grand Jeweller, Thomas Ifalko t
Grand Biblft-Bearer , Dr. Byrne Acting Grand Director of Ceremonies,
George Fisher representative of Florida Acting Grand Sword-Bearer,
C. AV.Maxwel l  Mit l ler  Grand On-color of Music , R. M'Donald Acting
G:'iiud Marshal , J. Crichton Vice-President , and tho following Grand
Siev.'iirds :—John Fleming, William Edwards , A. D. Cairns , E. M.
Selletitin , and W. M. Brvco Grand Tyler. Robert Nisbct representa-
tive of 'Utah P.M. No. ":j-!0, W. J. 0. Abbott Proxy Master No. 8(1,
Joh n S. Matheson Past Master No. 5, II. M. Houston Shaw-Stewart.

A fter au excellent dinner had been served by Brother John For-
res: er , Gordon Street , the Chairman intimated that letters of apology
h.vti beeu reeeived from Mr. A. Orr L'wing, M.P., Sheriff Clark, Sir
Archiba l d 0. Campbell , Bart., Majo r-General Johnstone , Mr. Robert
Wy lliu, Mr. Wui . M'Leiui , Mr. A. Smollett, Mr. W. J. Easton, Sir

THE FREEMASONS* TAVERN,
GREAT QUEiu'INT STltEET, TsONDON "W.C.

The admirable and uurivalli '.l aoi 'oinmoila tiim j n- uvitl . - .l at tlii Establishment for
J&J ^S O l S r X C  ZB^ZCTQJT-ETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNER S , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , ftc.
Is too well known to need comment . Tlio cut ivo mana ^pment has been chiingcil , ami the

Establishment in all its bnmehes chm-ou^h '.y ve -orgauiseil.
The attention of the Masonio Body i- directed to tlio many advantages ottered.

CXJISHSTK OTP TI-IR HIG-HKST CH^R^CTER.
WINKS PUKFKrr IN (tttXIHTIOX AXl* 4)VAI<ITr.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3,'-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

Tlio fulles t measure oi public confidence and support ensured.
BRO. ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

DINNERS PHOM THE JOINT, from TWELVE to THREE
o'clock.

/¦"1H0PS and STEAKS from tho GRILL, till FIVE o'Clook.

T. Maidwell, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., City.

W. Y E L D H A M ,
TAILOR AND T R O U S E R S  MAKER ,

23 Great Queen Street, Lincoln 's Inn Fields,
(Immediately Opposite Hie Entrance to 'Freemasons ' Hall.)

W 
YELDHAM, in thanking his Patrons and tho Public in general

* for past favours ,bogs to solicit a continuanc e of their support , and at the
same timo takes the opportunity of announcing that ho has engaged several first
class workmen; this will enable him to guarantee both lit AND STVLK ; while ,
as he huys in tho best markets, QUALIT Y AND DL'U .IBILITI- are ensured.

For BUSINESS SUITS special provision will be made both as to MATEIUAD AND
I'Kici:, and IV. Yeldham trusts, by meeting the requirements of his customers
in a liberal manner, to ensure their further patronage and support.
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EWART & SON,

" 
VITRUVIAN LODGE, No. 87.

BKO. ISAAC, who has Tor somo t ime past provided for tho rei |tiirc-
Ments of this Lodge, begs to announce that  lie has obtained permission

for the rcmovtd of his license to the L'elveiUrc-road , and that ho has erected
commodious premises thero. These comprise
.A. SIP-A-CIOTTS J & J^S O J S T T C  "HCJLIi lj .

WITH A^TK liOOMS ,
LATtGK JUKQUETTrJS 'G HALL,

Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherings.
App lications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to be addressed,

G. ISAAC, " WIIITI '. HART ," COLLEGE Smit n, L.UIBHII , LONDON , S.E.

Tenth Kii i t ion , post fres , One Shilling.
Dll. WATTS on AST![MA. A Treatise on tho onlv Successful

"Method of Curing th is  Disea se, liy K OCEIIT  G. WAITS , M.D., tf.Jt.S.L.,
I''.U.S., ic, .J I' tiUtrode- .-treot , Cavendish-s' iuaro , London.

London : ( ' . H ITCH iti.r. A N D  Co.. Rod Lion-court , Fleet-street .

FitKottsoss ' C.U.K.VIU a and I ' oi K ;  T-| :OOK , cont i i in iTig  v.. conip lote list of all
Uu: regular Onl '-ios ami Roya! Arch t . 'haptots , v. itli  their  p laces and times of
meeting. .I'ublishcd for the i/f-j ; . : -f i t ,  of t ] i r -  (.'hur i l  v Final , nj i ' le r  the .-.auct ion o!
the United Grand l.odgo of l o i g l a i a l .  :>lay be hai l  from W. W. M' .rga n j u n .,
i'Kt£3iAS0N 's CnKONiCLii UUice , Zi Great y'licen-j truut , Lundoi ; , W.C . I'rice ll= j
post free.

THE AMERICAN
PORTABLE MUSIC STAND S,

J. F. WA LTF.ltS' PATENT
Iron , from 10/6 each. Brass , from 30/- each.

rflLTESE Stands aro unsurpassed in simplicity, strength, portability,
X. cheapness, and elegance of finish. Thoy are suitable for Military Bands,

Orchestras , Reading and News Rooms , Libraries , Studies , and Drawing Rooms.
When opened to their full capacity thoy stand 5 feet high , and can be folded
and enclosed in a case 21 inches long by 2 inches diameter . Tho weight is about
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James Bain , tho Laid of Hadding ton , and tho Karl of Kintnre.
Tho Chairman , aft or proposing tho toast of "Tito Queen ," which

was warml y received , gavo " Tho Health ol* tho Princo of Wales'."
lie said tho Princo of Wales not onl y took a great interest in the wel-
fare of fcho industries of (ho country , lint lie took a great interest in
Masonry.

Tho toast was drunk with enthusiasm.
Mr. It. W. Cochran-Patrick, M.P.—Tho toast which T havo the

hononr now to propose for this company is one which is always re-
ccived with the utmost cordiality. We all know how much onr se-
curity and prosperity depend upon our gallant defenders. On t lio
present occasion there is another reason why wo should drink tlie
toast with ovon a "water amount of cordiality than is commonly
dono—that is, because wo havo in the army, in tho navy, and in the
reserve forces not only a largo number of thoso who aro united to us
by tho ordinary ties of community, but by tho closor ties of Graf tshi p.
Tho army and navy of Great Britain havo in tho hour of victory be-
haved with moderation , and in fcho hour of disaster , when disaster has
unfortunately como, thoy havo behaved with honour. What they
havo dono in tho past wo hopo and confidentl y beliovQ thoy will do in
the future. Though tho reserve forces of this country havo not had
an opportunit y of engaging in active conflict with an enemy, yet
should that hour over unfortunatel y como thoy will do thoir duty and
follow tho example of tho other branches of our defences.

Colonel Stewart replied.
Tho Chairman—Tho noxt toast I havo to proposo is that of the

" Grand Lodgo of Scotland." (Addressing Sir Michael Shaw-Stewart)
—Most Worship ful Grand Master , to you wc Masons iu Scotland feel
that wo aro greatly indebted. You havo clone a groat deal , perhaps
more than any man of our timo, to elevate Scottish Masonry to tlio
position it holds afc tho present time. I personally have to thank you
and tho office-bearers of the Grand Lodgo of Scotland for coming hero
to-day to my installation, and the "Masons of tho Province of Glasgow
have also to thank yon for your attendance. Wo duly appreciate tho
honour conferred on us, and wo hopo to show in return that we,
Masons of Scotland , will always bo trne to tho Grand Lodge, and
thafc wo will always support it , because wo are suro that under tho
present guidance what it does will bo right. We will do our best to
support you in maintaining the position to which you havo attained.

Sir Michael K. Shaw-Stewart , who on rising to respond was re-
ceived with loud cheering, said—I have often had occasion to return
thanks for tho Grand Lodgo of Scotland , and for my namo being con-
pled with that toast. I certainly can truly say that I never heard it
moro heartil y received than by the company hero assembled. I must
say that I was not qnito prepared for tho hearty cheers you gave, not
that I doubted tho kindness of the Feelings of tho Masons of Glasgow
towards tho Grand Lodge, and , allow mo fco say, towards myself.
But we havo been indulged with very peculiar weather in tho West of
Scotland for some days past. This afternoon , when I was waiting in
what I sapposo is called a room , but which I should say was a pas-
sage—I real ly began to wonder how wo shonld get through tho evening.
Tho weather has been so extremely hot , but whether it is from tlie
excellence of fcho entertainm ent wo havo received this evening, or
from whatever canso, wo have beeu all wonderfull y resuscitated. I
vory heartil y thank yon for tho kind and pleasant manner in which
you have proposed tho health of the Grand Lodge. The Grand Lod go
has certainly come through somo queer times, but it has weather ed
the storm , and I am happy to think is now iu deep and smooth water.
We have all our rigging tanfc and correct , wo have good officers—and
a right good crew, and have no fear for tho fntnro. I would even
back tho Grand Lodgo against the Livadia. Having allowed that
slip inadvertently, I am reminded that I have a double dut y to per-
form, not only to thank yon for the way in which you responded - to
the last toast, but to proposo " Tho Ileal th of tho 'Provincial Grand
Lodgo of Glasgow ," coupled with the name of tho Ri ght Worshi p ful
Grand Master , our excellent friend Brother Pearce. I had tho pri -
vilege of congratulating him in your Provincial Grand Lodo'e this
forenoon upon his election. I congratulate tho Provincial Grand
Lodgo of Glasgow upon his appointment. Bro. Pearce is well known
in Glasgow and its neighbourhood. Wo know with what energy and
enterprise, with what industry and groat ability ho has conducted for
several years one of the tnosb important ship building firms of this
country. And wo as Masons know that ho has paid groat attention
and devoted himself to the interests of the Craft. Ho has taken many
high degrees in Masonry , and always on thoso occasions mado a good
appearance, and has shown thafc ho possesses tho qualities necessary
to constitute a good , true , and accomplished Mason. It is, therefore,
a groat pleasure to mo, and to every member of the Grand Lodge, to
be present at the installation of Brother Pearce to this hi^h. position.
I venture to tell him that ho will havo no easy post to ( ill , inasmuch
as there are many Lod ges, and some strong Ledges , iu his province ;
but I am certain thafc Brother Pearco will conduct hims elf  as Pro-
vincial Graud Master in such a manner that ho will retain your feelings
of respect towards him. I do not wish to givo him or you a lectnro
on Freemasomy. Ho knows bow to acquire tho duties of ihis im-
portant office, and I know that the members of all fcho Lod ges in his
province will do their best to support him and his officers in their
work for tho furtherance of the good of Freemasonry in this very large
and important province of Glasgow.

The toast was drunk amidst loud cheers.
'The Chairman , replied—As I have only heen admitted a bro ther

of the Provincial Grand Lodge a few hours ago , T feel somewhat out
of place in taking upon myself to thank the brethre n for dr inking the
toast so cordiall y as thoy havo done. At the same time , I havo boon
honoured with this post . I have undertaken this afternoon to carry
out tho Most Worshi p ful Grand Master 's duties with regards to Ma-
sonry in tho province of Glasgow. T .cannot do ifc by myself , and tho
officers of the Provincial G rand Lodge must  assist, mo in doing it.
We all know the great importance of this  province of Glasgow.
When I tell you that it embodies one -lifth of the Mastitis of Scoi land
you will understand the duties thafc I, together with the officers of the
Grand Lodge, havo undertaken. It, will bo no easy matter to visit

some th i r t y Lodges wi th in  three months , to make onesel f acquainted
wit! ;  tho work of these Lodges, to seo that  nothing but true Masonry
is w irked in thorn , anil tha t  there is good feeling- and good fellowshi p
exis t ing .  A f t e r  all , it is through true fellowshi p wo get tho kindl y
feelings tha t  .Masonry generates amongs t us. 1 understand from our
secretary that there are 10,000 Masons in Scotland , aud you can
realise what 10.000 men can accomp lish going hand m hand together.

Mro. .1. Dalrvmp le Duncan, in proposing the toast of "Tho Provin-
cial Grand Lodge of Ayrshire ," said that  the Lodgo was notable in
respect of its vast size, being compos -d of over forty Lodges, scattered
over a wide area. Ifc  was also noticeable iu respect th.ifc many of its
Lod ges were inseparabl y connected with perhaps the most celebrated
man that ever wore tho lambskin apron—tho groat national poet ,
Robert Burns. Afc tho head of its roll stood the mother Lodge of
Scotland—Mother Kilwinning, which had its origin iu the mists of
remote anti quit y, which had a world-wide reputation , and which
hail formed tho subject of interesting disquisition on fcho part of the
learned men of many other countries besides Scotland. Tho offices
of Master of Kilwinning Lodge and of tho Provincial Grand Lodge of
Ayrshire were invariabl y filled by the samo person. Among tho many
distinguished mon who had filled the joint offices , ho was suro none
would occupy a moro distinguished position ou its roll than tho pre-
sent Worshi pful Master—Bro. Cochran-Patrick. LTo was a noticeable
Ma am in Scotland , and ho was foremost amongst tho Scotch archioo-
logists of tho present day. He (Rro. Duncan) was certain that what-
ever shade of politics they professed , they entertained a feeling of
satisfaction at tho result of the recent election in North Ayrshire.

Tho toast having beeu dul y honoured ,
Bro. Cochran-Patrick , in replying, said—On behal f of tho Mother

Lod ge of Scotland and of tho Provincial Grand Lotlgo of Ayrshire I
hr.vo fco return you my vory warm thanks for tho cordial way in
which this toasfc has boon proposed and received. The event of
to-day has given very complete satisfaction to all the brethren of the
West of Scotland. Wo aro all very much interested in tho prosperity
of tho Provincial G rand Lod go of Glasgow, which represents tho most
nourishing commercial community iu tho North of Britain , if not one
of the most flourishing communities in tho whole British Empire. We
arc all very glad to think that you havo this day placed at your head a
brother so well qualified in himself , and so intimately counoctcd with,
ono of tho greatest commercial industries which havo contributed to
make this great city what it is. I say wo all rejoice to think that you
have put a brother so distinguished iu those respects at tho head of
the Provincial Gran d Lodge of Glasgow. In tho second place, we aro
glad to think thafc this auspicious event has been the canso of bringing
amongst us to-day tho representatives of tho Grand Lodgo of Scotland ,
and especially fcho Most Worshi pful Grand Master Mason of Scotland ,
who has dono so much and so well for tho Scottish Craft. I venture
iu all humility to think that if tho G rand Lodge iu its wisdom should
think fit to come amongst the Provincial Grand Lodges of Scot-
land in every part of tho country nothing would havo a better effect
in cementing that close relationshi p, that sympathy and that har-
mony, which it is so necessary to preserve in tho Craffc at the present
timo.

Bro. Colonel Xeilson proposed tho toast of "Tho Provincial Graud
Lodge of Renfrewshire." Having alluded to the kindl y feelings which
havo always subsisted between tho Lod ges of Glasgow and thoso of
Renfrewshire , ho said thafc this feeling was greatly due to the fact
that the. Masons of tho Province of Renfre w had been found true and
faithful Freemasons. At any timo when tho hononr of tho Craft was
threatened , or when any interference with the rights of Freemasons
was made, tho Provinces of Renfrewshire and Glasgow joined hand iu
hand to defy tho enemy.

Bro. H. M. Shaw-Stowart responded. He regretted very much.
that the Provincial Grand Master for Renfrewshire East was not
present', thafc dav , because ifc would havo devolved noon him to return
thanks for both provinces. As the representati ve of a comparativel y
smal l Lodge, ho wished to express his sense of the hononr ho felfc at
having been present at tho installation of the Grand Master of such
an important and largo province as that of Glasgow. Ho wished also
to express his gratitude to tho Provincial Grand Master for the
hospitality he had shown. He wished him prosperity and every
possible success in the new cilice which he would so worthily fill.

Bro. George 'Buchanan proposed " The Provincial Graud Lod ge of
Lanarkshire , " for whioh Bro. Hector F. M'Lean replied.

Brother F. A. Barrow proposed " The Provincial Grand Lodges of
Dumbartonshire and Argyll aud tho Isles." He regretted the
absence of Brother Smollett , tho Provincial Grand Master of Dum-
bartonshire. Ho had soino good working Lod ges in his province,
and of lato years they had been doing their work wonderfull y. The
Provincial Grand Lodge of Argyll and tho Isles was, ho might say ,
the Benja min Lod ge of Scotland. From the . reports which had from
lime to time come before tho Grand Lod ge, he knew that tho
Provincial Graud Master of Argyll and the Isles had not been
wanting in his dul y. He had a very wide and extensive province to
travel over, both by so:: aud land , and he found that ho had a highly
effici ent working Grand Lodge. He had some most excellent office-
bearers, and ho had himself personall y devoted a great amount of
time to aid the working of the Lodge and to promote tho interests of
Freenit soitry . Brother Charles .Dalrvmp le , M.P., who was received
with lend cheers , said lie joined in tho expression or regret that the
Provincial Grand Master of Dumbartonshire was no fc present. He
was n, friend of' !iis own , he was an honourab le gentleman , aud there
was not otio v.'ho had done better iu his day for Freemasonry. Bro.
Barro- .y had sp. /kon of tlio Provincial Grand Lod go of Argy ll and the
Isles as a Benjamin Lod ge. All  knew what he meant by that. Ho
(Bro . Dal rvmp le.) was somewhat , inclined to demur to the title
bet r..-ise tbo Provincial Grand Lod ge of Argy ll and tho Isles was only
ti P . ; i i: ;.* :i i i i  Lod ge in its present shape , ft was an old Lodge, which
ivtw r evived iu recent years , and ho thoug ht it was of tho same stand-
ing, as somo which  were generall y supposed to be older Lodges. It
had been revived recent l y, after having been dormant for some time,
and ho waa ylad to think that there wore some flourishing Lodges in



the scattered province. It was not out of place in a Masonic gather-
ing ancl it certainly was not out of place in tho city of Glasgow, for
him to tell them that ho had to lament tho death of his Deputy
Master in tho person of one who was well known iu this great city
and justly esteemed , he meant tho lato Bro. A. B. Stewart. Ho conld
never forget while life lasted Bro. Stewart' s extreme liberality, bis
great cordiality and heartiness on behalf of any cause he took in hand,
and the general kindness and good fellowshi p which characterised
him on every occasion. Bro. Stewart was a yonng Mason , but ho was
an excellent, friend to the Craft , and he conld recal l the gratification
which was excited in the province when Bro. Stewart accepted the
ollico of Deputy Master. Ho bogged to thank them very heartil y for
coupling his namo with the toast , and lie joined those who preceded
him in congratulating their host on the position lie bad attained that
evening—a position in which he wished him all happ iness.

Other toasts wero afterwards given and responded to.
During tho evening Brothers J. G. Sharp and Potts sang several

songs.— Glasgow News.

INSTALLATION AT KELSO.
AN interesting ceremony took place on Wednesday, 1st inst., at

Kelso in tho installation of tho Earl of Haddington as Provincial
Grand Master of tho newl y-formed Provincial Gran d Lodge of
Berwickshire and Roxburghshire. The installation , which took place
in the Lodgo room of " Kelso " (No. 58), was performed by the Earl
of Kintore, Right Worshipfnl Senior Grand Warden , who had been
special ly appointed for the dnty by Grand Lodge ; ifc was taken part
in by upward s of a hundred of the brethren from different
parts of tho country. Tho deputation from Grand Lodge which
accompanied the Installing Mast er comprised Bros. D. Murray Lyon
Grand Secretary, Rov. T. N. Wannop Gran d Chaplain , David
Kinnear Grand Cashier, William Hay Grand Architect , F. L. Law
Gran d Jeweller, John Learmonth Proxy Senior Warden No. 185,
James Crichton Vice-President of the Board of Grand Stewards,
Alexander Hay Proxy Provincial Grand Master of Jamaica , William
M'Lean Proxy District Grand Master of Montreal, Alexander Henry
Grand Steward , William Niven Past Master No. 97, F. W. Roberts
R.W.M. No. 392, W. M. Brvce Grand Tvler , John Davidson Pr. M.
No. 467, John Wilson R.W.M. No. 8, E. M. Seliingtin R.W.M. No. 36.
There was a large attendance of the brethren of tho province. The
Provincial Gran d Lodge having been opened by Bro. James Crichton
R.W.M. No. 1 Edinburgh (fcho Acting Wardens being Brothers William
Hay, Past Senior Grand Deacon , and William M'Leau, Master of
Lodge St John , Glasgow), the deputation from Grand Lodge was
received in due form , and tho Earl of Kintore assumed the chair.
The commission of the Grand Lodge in favour of the Provincial Grand
Master elect having been read , the acting Grand Master desired the
Provincial Grand Master elect (the Earl of Haddington) to advance
to the thron e, when tho ceremony of installation was proceeded with.
The charges were read by Grand Secretary, to which bis Lordship
signified his assent , and the Grand Master proceeded according to the
usual forms, and administered the oath de f idcli, concluding by in-
vesting the new Provincial Grand Master with the insignia of his
high office. The acting Grand Master then briefly addressed
the Provincia l Grand Master ,ind the brethren , expressing
tho pleasure ho had experienced in being requested to come to this
part of Scotland for the first time to take part in the interesting pro-
ceedings of the day. He congratulated tho brethren of tho Province
npon having got a Master after their own heart , and one who wonld
conscientiously, faithfull y, and zealously perform the duties of tho
office to which ho had been appointe d , and which he wonld
at no time look upon as a sinecure. The noble Lord allnded
to the great progress that had been made in Masonry in tho
district, and congratulated Lord Hadding ton on having acceded
to the request that he should rale over what he believed
would soon be a very prosperous Province. The Provincial Grand
Masteraoknowled ged the hearty welcome he had received , and thanked
tbo brethren present for assembling in such numbers on this occasion.
They had no doubt come to do honour to their Acting Grand Master ,
Lord Kintore, but be might also take part of the compliment to him-
self. He was gratified that he had been requested , and thafc he
had become Grand Master of the Province. He could assure
the brethren that he would always endeavour to carry out the
wishes expressed by tho noble Lord , the Acting Grand Master ,
and to discharge faithfully and zealously, and with a high
sense of their importance , tho "duties of the office ho bad that, day
undertaken. A grand banquet was afterwards held in the Town Hall.
The town band was stationed in front of the hall , and played appro-
priate music during the evening. The chair was occup ied by tho
Provincial Grand Master, Lord Haddington , who was supported by tho
Earl of Kintore, Bros, tho Rev. T. M. AVaitnop, Learmonth , M'Lean ,
D. Murray Lyon , Dr. Burton Depute Provincial Grand Master of
Staffordshire, aud Robt. Swan , Kelso. Tho croupier was Bro. A.
Bttlman jun., R.W.M. No. 58. The proceedings wore of a successful
character. Brother W. Robertson , V.S. Kelso, responded for tlio navy,
j u-rny, and reserve forces. Tho toasfc of " Tho newly-installed Prov.
Grand Master " met with a most, enthusiasti c reception. Tho Grand
Lodges was responded to by Dr. Burton for tho English , and Lord
Kintore for the Scotch Constitutions. The toast of " Tho Past
Masters of tho Province " was proposed by Bro. tho Rov. T. N.
Wannop, "The Clergy of all Denominations " by Brother William
Robertson , and " The Visiting Brethren and Deputations " by Bro.
Bttlman jun.  The proceedings terminated about seven o'clock.

Edinburg h Cov.nrai.

CHIPS FROM A ROUGH ASHLAR.
Bv BKO. JOSIAH GIVEN .

"VTATURK in her most generous mood has not been more liberal to
l i  man than in her inexhaustible supply of rocks from which tho
rough ashlars are taken , that enter so largely into man's most durable
work. Whether it bo in the deep-seamed canons of the mountains, or-
amid the rocky shores of ocean , lake, or river, or in the old village
qnarry, tho wonder of onr boyhood , we find rough ashlars on every
hand , inviting tbo skill of tho Operative Mason . Even out upon these
beautifu l prairies, Nature has scattered with lavish hand tho granite
boulders and juttin g cliffs for our use. So upon tbo pleasant prairies
ancl in the the broken places of human society, Speculative Masonry
finds an abundant supply of rough ashlars inviting her skill.

Iu tbo quarries the Operative Mason inspects each, proffered ashlar
with critica l eye, to see if it bo flawed or seamed with any element of
disintegration or decay. If found lacking in strength or durability,
it is black-marked as unfit for the builder's use, and heaved over
among tho rnbbish of tho qnarry ; but if the elements of strength and
durabilit y are found , ifc is marked , accepted and approved , however
rough , jaggod and unseemly the external appearance may bo. With
gauge , compass, aud square, the Operative Mason measures and lines
tho unsightly ashlar to the desired size and shape, and with gavel and
chisel knocks off the rough corners and hews away the superfluous
parts, and after days of patient toil we seo the shapeless ashlar carved
into that beantifnl chapiter, may be, thafc surmounts yonder stately
column. Thus inspected and approved , the ashlar is entered for use,
squared ancl hewn into form , passed to more skilled workmen for
further finish, and finally raised to its intended place, where, with
plnmb and level ifc is sot in the cement that unites it to the common
mass.

In Speculative Masonry each proffered ashlar is scanned with care,
and if found veined or flawed with the disintegrating elements of
Atheism, irreligion , or imbecility, they are black-marked as unfit for
use. But however rough , jagged , or unseemly the proffered ashlar
may be, if he possesses the strength , durability, ancl beauty of a firm
and steadfast belief in God , an abiding love to man , ami a desiro for
a useful , happy life, ho is accepted aud approved as fit for a place
among Free ancl Accepted Masons. With gauge,compasses, and square ,
the measure and lines of propriety are marked, and with gavel and
chisel he is divested of those rough jagged vices and superfluities that
mar and hinder him from a useful life.

In tho quarries of tho mountain and cliff ave found rough ashlars
of various formations and colours—fche fine-grained marble of many
shades, the hard , fiery flint , the cold , sombre granite, ancl fche warm,
open , porous freestone—each finding a place in architecture, and eon -
tribnting to those beautiful combinations of colour aud durability so
useful and admired.

In the quarries of Speculative Masonry we find a like variety.
We, too, have the fine-grained marble ashlars admitting of highest
polish, but requiring most tender touches in chipping away the super,
finous pride ancl conceit. Also the angular sharp-pointed , flinty
brother , emitting sparks of resentment at every rough touch, but a
few timely strokes of the! igavel knock off these testy, touchy points,
and fits him for a place in Masonry. So, too, we have brethren, ot
cold, grizzled, granite order, firm almost to obstinacy, and requiring
many a sturd y stroke to divest them of tho chips ancl spauls of avarice
and selfishness. Most among the many aro tho warm , open-hearted
generous brethren of the freestone order, from whom superfluities and
vices are easily carved , but , when not. at Labour, require tho watch-
ful care of the Junior Warden in the South . To blend these varieties
into ono harmonious whole, is the aim and pride of Freemasonry.

These good fiiends , noting tho imperfections of the ashlars from
tho quarries of Speculative Masonry, may pronounce against fche
thoroughness of our inspections and skill of our workmanship.
Friends, go to the stately edifice that crowns yonder hill, and though
erected under the supervision of most skilful men ancl the watchful
eyes of a whol e State, yon may see that even now time is developing
imperfections—only another evidence that imperfection marks and
mars every human undertaking.

Why, onr lady friends may ask, are we not accepted as ashlars, fit
for a place in Speculative Masonry ? Too fine, dear ladies—too fine,
grained. Ashlars of pearl , Parian marble, rubies, and diamonds—
impossible ! Our work is to make more perfect the imperfect, not to
paint colours in the rainbow nor add lustre to the glittering diamonds.
Yonr warm sympathetic natures do nofc require to be taught tho
lessons of charity and love.

My Brother Ashlars, let us remember that with us it is but "high
twelve " in the day of our Masonic labours ; that it remains for each
of us to dili gentl y ply tho tools of our profession, so that we may be
finall y accep ted as perfect ashlars, fitted for that " house not made
with hands , eternal in tho heavens."—Proceedings of Grand Lodge of
Iowa.

The Freemasons belonging to the Parisian Lodge of " Labour aud
Constant Friendsh ip " have jnsfc signed acctriotts petition to the Cham.
her , pray ing the Deputies to ordain that any person condemned three
times for vagrancy or larceny be transported for life to one of tho
peniten tiary colonies. Tho peti ti oners add that after a certain lapse
of timo thoso convicts whose conduct may be found satisfactory might
bo liberated , and favoured with the concession of a plot of ground in
the colony, which they should , however, never bo permitted to quit .
Though tho Freemasons hopo by this means to rid the prisons in
Franco of hardened malefactors, who contaminate those who might
yet be reclaimed from vice, it must be confessed that they would, if
no exceptions wero made, deal most harshly with hundreds of poor
vagabonds whose only sin is abject poverty.— Standard.

TWO FREEHOLD PLOTS OF LAND FOR SALE ; a small Cot-
tage, and two Greenhouses; well stocked fruit trees , &e. A pply to .1.

Crisp, Commerce . Road , Wood Green , or to F. F., I'KLEJIASOS 'B CuuosicLii
Office, 23 Great Queen Street, "W.C.



SOUT BEND-ON-SEA.
WE are not surprised that this Essex seaside resort should be

ono of tho most popular of thoso sitnato within easy reach
of the Metropolis. Many, of conrso, will pron ounce it slow by com-
parison with Margate, or essentially unaristooratic by tho side of
Brighton. But for tho qniefc , unostentatious man of business—who
is in search of a brief rest from tho labours of his vocation , and who
is anxious to obtain this rest at as moderate a cost as possible, in a
locality where ho will not only obtain fresh air , but gladden his eyes
with pretty scenery—wo know few placs which tiro to he preferred
to Southend. Its advantages aro undoubtedl y many. Iu tho firs t
place, it may be reached either by land or water in a short space of
time, and for a few shillings only. It has grown, amazing ly of lato
years, and there are now rows upon rows of prett y residences, whoso
owners or occupants are willing to afford accommodation to visitors
at reasonable charges. There is also good hotel accommodation to
bo had , whore the bachelor or married man without encumbrances
may disport himself most comfortabl y, and without being too heavily
mulcted by fche landlord . Then thero aro vory many country walks,
with pretty villages and hamlets scattered about, to tho rear, on
either side of tho town. Thoso who are partial to boat excursions,
whether sailing or rowing, will have no difficulty in gratif ying thoir
desires, and , when the tide is favourable , it is possible to enjoy a
good bath. In short , Southend has very few drawbacks and very
many advantages, among tho latter being two which certainly must
nofc be lost sight of—namely, that looking seaward , there is always
plenty to be seen . In tho yachting season , tho outlook is vory lively,
but on such a river as the Thames it will be admitted thero is always
plenty of traffic. Then within easy reach is Shoebnryness, the
great practice ground for onr Artillery, and where nearly all
the year round something in tho way. of experiment or proof
is being carried on at the butts. Hither, in tho month of
August, come our Artillery Volunteers for tho purpose of com-
petition in handling and firing field-guns and gnus of position ;
and then, of conrso, the primitive—and , f rom a landscape point
of view, the uninteresting—place is fall of life and enjoyment.
However, thero is seldom a time when something of interest is
not going forward, so that with the country behind it, Sbooburyness,
and Sheerness on tho opposite side of the estuary, the visitor should
lincl no difficulty in enjoy ing himself according to his particular
bent. It is only very recently that we renewed acquaintance with
tho local ity, and we were pleased to find that though no interval had
elapsed since our previous visit, there had been many improvements.
Ifc would be difficult, perhaps, to specify these improvements, as
they contribute to the general effect ancl comfort without having
anything specially noteworthy about them. One place, however,
attracted our notice especially, and it is ono wo can confidently re-
commend to those of our readers who may havo the intention of
visiting Southend. This is " Tho Grotto by tho Sea," 28 Marine
Parade, of which Mr. W. H. Collier is the proprietor. It com-
mands a full view of .  the sea and country. It is furnished
with every comfort ancl convenience for visitors, and with comfort
aro combined those essential requisites of civility and economy,
while the quality of everything that is supp lied is guaranteed
to bo the best. Here, for a small charge, a man may tako dinner or
tea, or both , or a family party may similarly refresh themselves ;
while, as the dining saloons afford accommodation for upwards of
throe hundred persons at a timo, it is one of the best places to resort
to for bean-feasts or school-parties. Wo must remind our readers
that tho Grotto by the Sea makes no pretensions to bo a first-class
hotol or tavern . It is what it claims to be, n. place to which all who
seek to enjoy themselves without incurring heavy expense may resort,with the utmost confidence that Mr. Collier will carry ont his part
of tho programme aud treat them well and with civility. Wo may
likewise draw attention to tho Cambrid ge Hotel , Shoebnryness ,kept by Bro. Ayling, whore meets the St. Andrew 's Lodge, No. 1817.
J.nis, ifc

^ 
must be remembered , is a high-class establishment, with

every kind of accommodation to suit the most fastidious of tastes,and Brother Ay ling lays himself out ,' worthy host that ho is , to
promote tho comfort and convenience of all who favour him with
their custom. Tho tariff of charges, too, is moderate, and whether
it be wines or spirits, or a substantial , simple, or recherche repast
that is needed , Bro. Ayling will be found equal to meeting all require-
ments, and afc the briefest notice.

A MASON'S NOTES OF TRAVEL IN
ASIA.

¥ \10M THE LtUE' tAL ri.'HGilASON.

"VXTE arrived afc Alexandria at night , and wero obliged to land in
' ' small boats. Being turned over to tho tender mercies of a

crowd of New York hack-drivers is blissfu l quie t compared with what
on elms to undergo with a hord e of Arab boatmen.

Ihe city of Alexandria is a combination of Oriental and European
buildings and people. The newer streets, paved with volcanic stone
brought from Naples, conld nob bo told fro m those of a prosperous
¦French or Italian city, while the older parts of tho town are quite
Oriental in appearance.

I hero aro five or six Masonic Lodges iu Alexandria , aud as man y
more in Cairo ; but unfortunately there was no meeting during out-
stay in either city.

We drove about to tho various points of interest , saw tho column
called Pompey's Pillar , and had a line opportunity to carefull y in-
spect Cleopatra's Needle, which is being made ready to bo taken to
New York . We have road of the efforts of some enthusiasts lo

eoniie ef this obelisk with Masonry in some way, but ono must surely
b.' ij ifted wi th  a very vivid imagination fco see any moro evidence of
Masonic significance in these hierog lyphics than iu thoso to bo found
all  throuir h Ktryp t.

We wont by rail from Alexandria to Cairo, which is probable tho
most interesting, and it is certainly tho largest purely Oriental city
in the world .

i'lvery variety of costume that can bo seen out of the Arctic regions
may be found hero. Thero is as much evidence of bustling active
lifo hero as may bo found in tho streets of Paris.

If ono may judge from looks, the Egyptians aro tho happiest aud
most perfectly contented people to bo found anywhere. Thoy seem
to have no care for anything ; and men , women , and children may bo
seen ly ing down to sleep on the sides of the streets in tho middle of
the day, while tho crowds of people with camels, donkeys, and horses
rush by without seeming to disturb them in the least.

Wo saw the return of tho Pilgrims from Mecca , and also tho cere-
mony called the " Dossah," when tho Chief Shoik of tho returned
Pilgrims ridos on horseback over thousands of people who think
they do God service by lay ing down for that purpose.

Tho one thing that was of more interest to us than all tho rest,
was the oldest and largest of all tho Pyramids , which is situated oh the
edge of tho Great Desert. It covers more than twelve acres of
ground , and is nearly seven hundred feet iu height. Tho blocks of
si one of which it is built aro some of them enormous , and they wero
all brought from a great distance. This is tho oldest monument of
skilful engineering in all tho world. It was three thousand years
old when King Solomon commenced to build the Templo of which
wo havo heen told so much . Standing on the top of this Pyramid as
we did , on a beautiful clear day in February, the sight was ouo never
to bo forgotten. The air is so clear that wo can see more than fifty
miles in either direction. Looking across the val ley of tho Nile ,
covered with vegetation of varied hues, with here ancl there a village
with many palm trees, and a broad , beautiful avenue of stately
acacias leading to "Grand Cairo " with its domes and minarets,
showing tho location of tho three hundred mosques within its walls,
then looking up the Nilo wo see groves of palm trees dotting the
verdant plains and stately Pyramids of Sakkarah , which seem close
at hand , though they are more than fifteen miles away, and then
with all this beauty fresh in your mind , you havo bufc to turn around
to see tho most complete picture of desolation ifc is possible to
imagine. As far as tho eye can see, no sign of life of man or beast or
vegetable, nothing but sand. No more striking contras t can possibly
bo imag ined.

We went to tho site of ancient Memphis, and saw the wonderful
tomb-chambers of Sakkarah, the most perfect ancl beautiful of their
kind of anything now iu existence. The sail up the Nile was delight-
ful , ancl one long to be remembered.

Wo also drove out to the site of Heliopolis, tho aucienfc city in
which the Chief Priest of On , fche sun god, resided , and which was
frequentl y called On , in consequence of this being the sacred city of
the sun worshi ppers , much as Mecca is sacred to the Moslems.

All that now remains of the city thafc was so powerful in fcho time
of the exodus of the children of Israel is an obelisk of red granite,
covered with hieroglyphics, which is probabl y tho oldest monument
of its kind in existence.

On leaving Cairo we wont by rail to Ismailya took a small steamer
for a sail of fifty-six miles on the Suez Canal, landing afc Port. Said.
Ancl hero wo bade good-byo to this wonderful land , the land whore
tho oldest civilization of which we have any knowledge originated.

The Great City Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 1426 —This
Lodge re-opened for the season , on Thursday, tho 2nd inst., afc
Masons' Hall Tavern , Masons'-avenuc, E.O. Thero wero present Bros.
Goodenough W.M., Wright S.AV., Bissetfc J.W., Hamor S.D. and
Treasurer, Blackie Secretary, W. Babor I.G., and other brethren.
The minutes of the previous meeting wero read and confirmed. The
ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro. Parker acting as candi-
date. The first section of the lecture was worked. Lodge was
opened in second ancl third degrees, and closed to first. The S.W.
was unanimously elected W.M. for the ensusing'week. Lodge was
closed in clue form.

<$bitoar g.
! Ou tho 28th ult. was interred , at Norwood Cemetery,
the remains of onr respected and much lamented Brother
C. Nash P.M. Pythagorean Lodge, No. 79. The funera l
was ' conducted by Mr. Holden , of Greenwich , and was
attended by numerous relatives and friends of the family,
amongst whom were Messrs. W, Nash , G, Nash, "W.
Browusfield , and "Webber : Bro. W. Smith P.M. Hornsey
Lodge, No. 890, Secretary Pythagorean. Lodge, No. 79,
ancl Bro. F. Malyon , No. 07. Conspicuous amongst the
brethren present , Avho met and joined the corthje at the
gates of the cemetery, were Bros. H. Roberts , J. Poclo
hsim , "VV. Farnttekl, and J. K Dtissee, Past Masters No. 79;
0. Fowler S.W., G. B. Clifford J.D., G. Bonccy, V.
Orchard , I. Irwin , A. H. Satch, and B. Rishton , all of
Lodge 79 ; J. J. West P.M. 548, and A. B. Church P.S.W.
No. 147 aud Treasurer No. 79. The obsequies being
ot.ded , and the mourners having moved from their
positions , the brethren each placed a spri g of acacia on
the coffin , aud then rcgt'otfal ly retired.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we havo decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY. 4th SEPTEMBER.
Oenoral Committee Rovs ' School , Freemasons' Hull , tit 4

198— Percy, Jolly Farmers ' Tavern. Southgate-road . N., a t  8 (Instruction)
1021—F.ocleston, Grosvenor Club , 

¦¦'bury-square Pimlico , nt 7 (Instruction)
.IS. A. 975— Rose of Denmark , Star ami Garter , Kew Bridge
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-strcct , Regent-street , W., u t s .
122:!—Amherst., King 's Arms Hotel , Wesfcerliam , Kent
145S—"I'vutli , Private Rooms , Conservative Club , NewtonUeath , Manchester
R.A. 308—A ffability, Station House Hotel , Bottoms, Stsvnsnehl

MONDAY, 6th SEPTEMBER .
58—London "Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street, at 0

171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , R.C at 7 (Instruction)
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., nt s (Instruction)
518—Wellington , White Swan , High-street , Dep tford , at S (Instruction)
70-tr—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town , n t S  (Instruction)

1300—St. John of Wapping, Cinn Hotel , High-st., Wapping, at 8 (Instruction)
1125—Hyde Park , The Westbonni e, Craven-rd., Paddington , at 8 (Instnietion)
1415—Prince Leopold , Mitlbrd Tavern , Sandringhnm-road, Dalston , tit S (tn.st.)
I Mi—Marquess of "Ripon , Pemliuvv Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at, 7.30 (In.)
1307 Metropolitan . White Swan , Coleman-strcot , 'K.C, at 7.30 (Inst.)
ltiOS— Kilbuvn , -Hi South Molten Street , Oxford Street , W., at 7.30 (Inst)
1023—West Smitl if icld , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at S (Inst .)
1025—Tredegar. "Royal Hotel , Mile End-road , comer of Burdett-road , at 8 (In.)
1093—Kingshmd , Canonbury Tavern , Canonhuvy, N., ut 8 (Instnietion)
1(195—Now Finsbury Park , Plimsoll Arms , St. Thomas Road , at 8 (Instruction)
M. M. 139—Panmurc , Surrey Masouic Hall , C'timberwoll , S.E.
M.M.—Old Kent , Ship and Turtle , LeadeiihtiU-strcct, E.C.

37—Anchor nnd Hope, Freemasons' Hall , Church Institute, Eolton-le-Moors
113—Unanimity , Hull Hotel , Assembly Rooms, Preston.
133—Harmony, Shi p Hotel , Fn.versham
lot—Unanimity , Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
150— Harmony, Huyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth
251—Loyal , Masonic Hall. Castlc-strcct , Barnstaple.
381—Harmony and Industry , Smnllev's Hotel , Market-street, Over D.n-won
¦131—St. George, Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street , N. Shields
'182—St. James's, Masonic Booms , Wrcthnm Road , Handsworth , Staffordshire
529—Semper Fidelis, Crown Hotel , Worcester
597—St. Cybi, Town Hall , Holyhead
(122—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall , Wimborno
823—Everton , Masonic Hull , Liverpool.
850—St. Oswald, Town Hal l, Ashbourne, Derbyshire

1015—Stamford , Town Hnll , Altrinclmm , Cheshire
1050—Gundulph , King's Hend Hotel , Rochester
1051—Ilowley, Athenamm, Lancaster
1077—Wilton. Red Lion Inn , Blackley, Lancashire
1103—Roval Wharfedalo . Private Room , Boroughgate , Otley , York s
1112—Shirley, Masonic Hall , Shirley, Ifants
1180—Forward , Masonic Rooms , Kew Hall-street , Birmingham
1211—Goderich , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street , Leeds
1261—Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1302—De Warren , Masonic Hall , White Swan Hotel , Halifax.
1329—Wentworth , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.
1380—Skelmersdale , Queen 's Hotel , AVatcrloo , Liverpool.
1131—Nottinghamshire, George Hotel , Nottingham
1119—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury
1519—Albert Edward , Albion Hotel , Clayton-te-Moors, near Accrington
1528—Fort , Masonic Hall. Newquay , Cornwall.
1573—C'aradoc, Masonic Hall .Cner-streot , Swansea .
1578—Merlin , New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd , South Wales
1071—Cnrndoe , Town Hall , Rhyl
107(5—St. Nicholas, Freemasons' Hall , Graingcr-strcct , Newcastle
1798—Zion , llulmo Town Hall , Manchester. '
R. A. 380—Integrity, Masonic Temple , Morlov

TUESDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER.
Colonial Board , Freemasons Hall , at 1.

63—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Soutbnmpton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7 (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, E.C, at 7 (Instruction)

111—Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers, Victoria-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
177—Domatie , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
551—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick William , Lord' s Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8 (Inst.)
SHO—Dalhousie , Sisters ' Tavern. Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8 (Instruction)

1011— Wandsworth , Star and Garter Hotel , St. Ann 's-hill , Wandsworth (Inst.)
13-19—Friars , Liverpool Arms, (tanning Town, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1300—Royal Arthur, Village Club Lectnro Hall , Wimbledon
1440—Mount Kd gcumbc, 19 Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich
1558—D.Ooirnaught,"Palmerston Arms , Grosvenor Park , Camberwell, at 8 (In.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack , St. .Tohn's-st.-rd., n.t 8 (In.)
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Broad-strcct-buildings , Liverpool-street , 0.30 (Inst.)
R. A. 1305—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (Instruction.)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , 6.30

70—St. John , Huyshe Masonic Templo , Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol.
117—Wynnstay, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8 (Instruction)
120—Palladian , Green Dragon Hotol , Hereford .
121—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham
1.53—Adams. Masonic Rooms , Victoria Hall, Trinity-road, Sheerness
220—Benevolence , Red Lion Hotel , Littleborough.
2 11—Merchants, Miisonic Hull , Liverpool , nt (> '30 (Instruction)
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons ' Hall , Brixham , Devon
205—Royal Yorkshire , Masonic Club , Hanover-street , Keighlcy
393— St. David , Masons ' Hall. The .Parade, Berwick
•193—Royal Lebanon . Spread Eagle , Gloucester
554—Temple , Town Hnll , Folkestone.
070-St. John , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool.
0s5—Northumberland , Assembly Rooms , Westgiite-road , Newcastle.
73 1—'Lnmleshorough. iiasonic Hall .  Bridlin gton. Quay.
7!)I--Warden , llovnl Motel . Sutton t ' oldueld
801—Carnarvon , 'Masonic Hal l , !lav-ant,
H 17—Vovicseue. Manor Hon.-!: , i fon i ' .on , Devon.
92S—Friendship, Masonic Hai l , J ' etor.-i 'j i ' ld , Hamp.-hire.
!) H—St. I ' arnaOas , Masonic Room , Linshi. de. Leigl i t or .  Buzzard
900— Bute . .Masonic H a l l , !) Working-street , Cardi f f .

10(12—Skiddaw. Lodge Room , Murlai-p luce , Cickermoulh.
1131— Newnll , Freemasons " H u l l , Salford.
12U—Marwood , Krecmasons ' Ha l l . Ttedear.
1322—Wavorlcy, Caledonia I n n . Asht i iu -u i idor - l , >- ne .
1330—Square and Com pa- ,q Corn l- 'xchungo , U' iv .;h-,i i . i .
M-73—Bootle , i 10 Berry-street , Bootle , a t  0. ( I n . - i r i t c i i n r , . )
R.A. 203—St.. John ol' Jeni.- akan, ". iasoj i ie Hal l , Lhvrpoo!.
R.A.  290—Loyalty. Freemasons ' Hul l . Hurrey- '-treet , Shollield.
M M. I I—Joppa , 5.5 A ig vie-stre et , Birkenhead.
M.M . 09—United Service , .\>- -e.i iblv Booms . Bromotou , Chatham.

WEDNESDAY, 3 th SEPTEMBER.
Committee Royal .Uasooie Buui .-vnleuL I n s t i t u t i o n , n.t: ', .

87—Vitnivia i : , Whi te  Har t , College--1 reel, Lambeth .
193—Confidence , Ua.ilway Tavern , London-street - , at 7 ( Ins t ruc t ion )
22S—United Sirengi.li , Hope amlAnchuivCrowndulo-rd. ,  Cnmden-t'j wn ,8 (In.)
53d—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , 2 -MacUlos-atrcet, W., at 7.15 (Inst.)

720—Pammtve, Ualham Hotel , Balham , at 7 (Instruction)
7si—Merchant , Navy. Silver Tavern , Burdett-road , K. (Instruction)
S13—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Inst.)
sta—Whittington , Red Lion , i'opp iu 's-court , Fleot-streot .at 8 (Instruction)

127-i—Burdett Coutts , Salmon and Ball .- Bethnal Grecu-road , at 8 (Instruction)
12-is'— Fiiisburv i'ark , Alwvnc  Castle , II ighbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1521—Duko ot' ConuaughL Havelock , Albion Roa d , Dalston, at 8 (Istruction)
1791—Creaton , Prince Albert Tavern , Povtobe.llo-ter.,Notting-luU-gate, (lust.)
R.A. 177—Domatie . Union Tavern, Air-street . Regent-st., at 8 (Instruction)
R.A. 1200—John Hervey , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

51—Hope, Spread Kiiglc Inn , Cheetham-strect, Rochdale
I Mi—Anti quity,  Bull' s Head Inn , Bradshawgatc, Uolton
191—St,. John', Knowsley Hotel , Huymarket-xtreet, Bury, Lancashire
201—Caledonian , Freemasons' Hall . Manchester.
225—St. Luke 's, Coach and Horses Hotel , Ipswich
2sl—Fortitude , iiasonic Rooms, Athenamm , Lancaster
288—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Todmorden
483—S ympathy , Old Falcon Hotel , Gravesend
."07—Unity, Globe Hotel , Warwick
HOB—Benevolence , Private Rooms , Princo Town , Dartmoor
75S—Ellesmere, Masonic Hull , Runcorn. (Instruction.)
795—St. John , Ray Mead Hotel , Maidenhead.
851—Worthing of 'Friendship, Stoyne Hotel , Worthing.
852—Zetland , Albert Hotol . Now Builcy-strcct , Salford.
851—Albert , Duke of Yorklnn , Shaw, near Oldham.
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hal l , Canterbury (Inst.)

1018—Shakespeare , Freemasons' Hall , Salom-street , Bradford.
1031—Fletcher , Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham.
lntio—Marmion, Masonic Rooms, Church-street, Tamwortii.
liitl l—Temple , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1209—Lewises , Royal Hotel, Rnmsgato.
1218—Denison , Grand Hotel , Scarborough.
1201—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7 (Inst.)
1312 -Walker. Hope'and Anchor Inn , Byker, Newcastle.
1358—Do Grey and Ri pon, 1-10 North Hill-street , Liverpool.
1398—Baldwin , Daltou Castle, Dnltoti-in-Furness
142 1—Brownrigg, Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Chatham.
143 1—Nottinghamshire, George Hotel , Nottingham.
loll—Alexandra, Masonio Hall , Hornsea, Hull (Inst.)
1520—Earl Shrewsbury, Public Rooms, Cannock, Stafford.
1517—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1813—Perseverance , Masonic Hull , Hobbtirn-on-Tyne.
R. A. 2 1—Bo Swinburne, Freemasons' Hall , Gva'mgov-streot , Newcastle
R. A. 709—Tnvicta, Bank-street Hail , Ashford.
M.M. 50—Temperance , Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
M. II. 17-1—Athol , Masonic Hall , Severn-street, Birmingham.
M. M. 192—St. Cuthbert, Masonic Hall , Tho Parade , Berwick.
M.M.—St. John's, Commercial Hotel, Bolton.

THURSDAY, 9th SEPTEMBER.
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8 (Instruction'

15—Kent , Checpiers , Marsh-street , Walthamstow, at 7.3o (Instruction)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Loadeuhalt-street , E.G., at 7.30 (Instruction)

211—St.'Michael , The Moorgate, Moorgate Street , E.G., at 8 (Instruction)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-streot, Rogent-street, W;, at 8 (Inst.)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction)

1070—Capper, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgate, E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
1321—Emblematic , Tulse-hill Hotel , Tulse-hill
1420—The Great City, Masons' Hall , Masons' Avenue, E.G., at G.30 (Inst.)
1553—Duke of Connaught, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , S.E.
101 1—Covent Garden , Nag's Head , James Street , Covent Garden, at 7A5 (Inst.)
R .A. 753—Princo Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8 (Inst.)
R.A. 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road, N„ afc 8 (Inst.)

35—Medina , 85 High-street , Cowes.
97—Palatine , Masonic Hal l , Toward-road, Sunderland.

139—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall, Surrey-street, Shollield.
20.3—Ancient Union, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7'30 (Instruction)
210—Harmonic, Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool. (Instruction)
249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
333—Royal Preston , Castle Hotol , Preston
339—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Penrith, Cumberland.
¦109—Hundred of Elloe , Masonic Rooms, London .Road, Spalding.
510—Etruscan , Masonic Hall , Caroline-street, Longton , Stafford.
732— Roya l Brunswick, Royal Pavilion , Brighton.
739—Temperance , Masonic Room , New-street, Birmingham.
78 1—Wellington , Public Rooms, Park-street, Deal.
991—Tyno , '.Masonic Hal l , Wellington Quay, Northumberland

1035— Prince of Wales , Iiasonic Hall , Kirkdale , Liverpool.
1055—Derby, Knowsley's Hotel , Oheetham, Lancashire.
1098—St.. George , Private Room , Temperance Hotel , Tredegar , Mon. ,
1141—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Ashton-under-Lyne.
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotol , Accrington.
1117—St. David , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
1182—Duke of Kdiubuvgh , iiasonic Hall, Liverpool. (Instruction.)
1201—Royd, Imperial Hotol , Malvern , Worcestershire.
1273—St.'Michael , Free Church School-rooms, Sittingbourno.
1309—Bala , Plasgoeh Hotel , Bala.
1410-Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castle Yard , Thirsk.
1129—Albert, Edward Prince of Wales , Masonic Hall , Newport, Mon.
1583— Corbet , Corbet Arms, Towyn.
1012—AVest Middlesex , Feathers' Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1097—Hospitality, Royal Hotel , Watorfbot , near Manchester.
1782—Maclien , Swan Hotel, Coleshill.
R.A. 280—Strength , Green Man Hotel , Bacup.
R.A. 013—Brittson , Masonic Hall, Southport.

FRIDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER.
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
700—William Preston , Feathers' Tavern , Up. George-st., Edgware-rd. 8 (Inst.
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garte r , Kew Bridge , at 7'30. (Instruction)
902—liiirgoyne. Red Cap, C.-imdeu Town , at 8 (Instruction)
933—Doric ," Duko's Head , 79 Whitochnpel-road , at 8 (Instruction)

1050—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Flcot-screot , E.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—Belgra.vc , Jermyn-street , S.W ., at 8 (Distraction)
1284—Finsbury ParkM.M., Karl Russell , Isledon-road , N. lit 8 (Instruction)
12!)S—Royal Standard , Ahvyue Castle, St. I'aul's-vond , Canonbury , at 8 (In.)
1305 — Clapton , White Hart,,' Bovver Clapton , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1012—E. Carnarvo n , Mitre Ifot .il , GouIhorne-rd , N. Kensington , nt 8.0 (Insfc.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street , Greenwich, atS (Inst.)

tin— Glamorga n , Freemasons' Hall , Arcade , St. Mary 's-stfoet, Cardiff.
¦I.5S— A i r e  aud Calder , Private Rooms . Ouso-.stroet, Goolc.
520—Honour , Star and (lar ter  Hotel , Wolverhampton.
0«2—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel , West Bromwtch.
(Ml7—United , George Hotel , Colchester.
815— Blai r , Town Ha l l , Stratford-road , Htilmc.

j mi l l—Harrogate  nml Claro , Masonic Rooms , Parliament-street , Harrogate.
10-.7— Beando.-ert , As.-emblv  Rooms, Corn Exchange, Leighton Buzzard , Beds.
12s9-l!' .'-k , Bedford House , Roek Ferrv.
1530—United M i l i t a ry , Masonic Hall , Piunistead.
General Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion , Masonic Hall , New-street ,Birmingham, at 7
R . A. 993—Alexandra , Medwuy Hotel , Lovcnshulme

I SATURDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER.
Hi )—Percy ,  Jol ly  Farmers, Soiithgate Road , N . at 8 (Instruction)

1 ;o7—Loyalty ,
102 : —Keclesion , Grosvenor Club , Ebury-square, Pimlico , at 7 (Instruction)

I S inai  Chanter of Instruction, Union, Air-street , Regent-at., W., at 8
I 1550—Addisconibe, Tho Surrey Club, West Croydon



ST. ANDREWS LODGE , No. 1817
THIS Lodge, consecrated in July lS7f), by tlio 11.W. P.G.M. Urn

Bight Hon. Lord Tonfcerdon , K.C.B., has been very successful
during the firsfc year of its existence, tlioro having been fifteen can-
didates initiated , and it bids fair to bo otto of tho largest Lodges in
tho province. Owing to tho increase iu the number of its members ,
additional accommodation lias been provided at tho Cambridge
Hotel , Shoebnryness, where tho Annual Festival was hold on Thurs-
day, tho 26th ult. Tho WM, Rro. C. Eltham , who has recent ly hat!
tho office of Provincial Grand Pursuivant conferred upon him ,
opened the Lodge, assisted by his Officers, and after tho usual
routine business tho chair was taken by Bro. A. Lucking P.M. and
P.Z. Prov. G.D.C. who proceeded to instal Bro. G. J. Glasscock S.W.
as W.M. for tho ensuing year. The following Officers wero invested ,
viz. :—Bro. J. M. Fair S.W., Rev. H. J. Hatch P.M. 160 P.P.G. Chap.
J.W., C. Eltham I.P.M. Treas., J. W. Harris P.M. 1000 P.P.A.G.D.C.
Secretary, S. M'Call Walker S.D., R. Green J.D., H. Church I.G., J.
A. Wardell P.M. and P.Z. P.P.G.D.C. D.C, J. English and S. Turner
Stewards, J. Whifctingham Tyler. There wero also present—Bros.
R. Butcher, J. Ayling, T. 0. Bertram , J. H. Cockbnrn, Floyd , and
others. Visitors—Bros. J. Harrington Webb 160, J. Taylor 2/0 , and
S. Horton 1536. The P.M., in tho namo of tho Lodge, presented to
tho I.P.M. Bro. C. Eltham a handsome P.M. jewel , whioh had boon
unanimously voted by the brethren as a token of their appreciation
of his services as first W.M. A vote of thanks was recorded to Bro. A.
Lucking for the manner in which he had carried out tho ceremony of
installation. After tho hearty good wishes of the Visitors , tho Lodge
was closed , and the brethren adjonrned to banquet , presided over by
the W.M. The toasts were proposed and heartily responded to, the
Tyler's toast bringing a very pleasant evening to a close. The
following contributed to the harmony of the evening:—Bros. Rov. H.
J. Hatch, 0. Eltham. J. M. Fair, S. M'Call Walker aud R. Greon .

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—We are requested
by Bro. A. W. Fenner (the Hon. Sec.) to announce that this Lod ge of
Instruction will resume its meetings this evening, afc Bro. Fysh's, the
Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road , at 8 p.m., when ifc is hoped fcho mem-
bers will kindly give their support for the occasion , and attend in
full force.

" Friars Lodge of Instruction , No. 1349.—Held at Bro.
Pavitfc's " Liverpool Arms," Canning Town , on Tuesday. Bros. P.M.
Cnndick W.M., P.M. Myers S.W.,"W. J. Smith J.W., Pavitfc I.G.,
Worsley Sec, also Bros. Loane, Brownsom , Forss, Watson , Hedges, &c.
The Lodge opened in due form and the minutes of last meeting wore
read and confirmed. The Lodgo was advanced , and Bro. Loane was
presented, underwent examination , and tho ceremony of installation
was admirably rehearsed by Bro. Cundick . After Bro. Loane had
been installed into the chair of K.S., tho Lodgo closed to tho first
degree, when the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , with Bro.
Brownsom as candidate ; tho Deacon's work was undertaken by Bro.
Forss. This being fcho first time Bro. Loane had worked a ceremony,
having been initiated onl y ten months since, a unanimous vote of
thanks was ordered to be recorded on fche minutes f or  the very ablo
manner ia which he had conducted the ceremony. The same brother
then worked the first section of the lectnro, while Bro. Worsley
worked the second. Bro. Myers was unanimousl y elected W.M. for
fche ensuing week.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction , No. 1612.—Held
at the Feathers' Hotol , Ealing, on Thursday , 2G*th August. Present :—
Bros. W. Rickwood W.M., J. Green S.W., C. Bellerby J.W., Geflowski
S.D., J. W. Woolmer J.D., Smith I.G., H. E. Tucker Treasurer and
Preceptor, J. Wells Secretary ; Bros. II. Stephens, Crook, J. J. Clarke ,
and Harwood 1056. The Lodge was opened in due form , and the
minutes of previous meeting were read, confirmed , and signed. The
W.M. rehearsed the ceremony of initiation , Bro. Wells candidate.
Bro. Andrews P.M. gave the charge in a very able and impressive
manner. The Lodge was opened in the second and third degrees,
and the W.M. rehearsed tho ceremony of raising, Bro. J. J. Clarke
candidate. Bro. Crook was elected a member, aud Lod ge was closed
in dne form.

Kingsland Lodge of Instruction , No. 1693.—Held at
Bro. Longhurst's, Canonbury Tavern , Canonbury, on Monday last , at
8.30, present : Bro. Byng W.W., Forgo S.W., VV. Williams J.W., Cull
acting Preceptor , Fenner acting Sec, Gilham S.D., Simmonds J.D.,
Harris I.G., and twenty other brethren , several P.M.'s being amongst
the nnmber. Tho Lodge was opened and the minutes wero read and
confirmed. The ceremony of Installation was ably performed by
Bro . Byng, Bro. Call acting as fche W.M. elect. This hi ghl y success-
ful Lodge meets with great support from brethren of tho Craffc ; four
new members were elected afc this meeting. A vote of thanks was
unanimously accorded Bro. Byng for tho excellent manner iu which
he had rehearsed the ceremony. Lodge was closed and adjourned.

Bro. Geo. Reeves Smith , whoso energies brought the Royal
Aquarium, Brighton , to its present perfection by the engagements
of the most popular aud celebrated artistes of the day, having re-
signed the management, has entered on a now career, by becoming
the proprietor of Shoreham Gardens, lately in tho occupation of Bro,
Mellison. An entire change has taken place in the amusements , ancl
there is a great reduction in the prices of refreshments. From
the antecedents of Bro. Smith , good results to the public and success
to the caterer may be anticipated.

I JAMAICA,
PHCENIX LODGE , No. 014, PORT ROYAL.

T" HE Annual Fcst ivtil of the above Lodgo took plaeo on 3rd August ,
• when tlio ordinar y mooting was held , presided over by Wor.

liros. G. P. Myers I.P.M. ( the Master had left for England), Lieut.
W. Hastings S.W., W. D.' Smedmore J.W. pro torn (the J.W. had
left for England), and other Officers. This boing tho ni ght of in-
stallation tho following Officer s wero dul y installed : —

Wor. Bro. Lieut. W. Hastings W.M.
Bro. W. T>. Smedmoro S.W.
Bro. J. Duff us J.W.
Wor. Bro. L. 0. Hollar P.M. Secretary.
Wor. Bro. G. P. Myers P.M. Treasurer.
Bro. J. Weinman S.D.
Bro. J. C. Honriques J.D.
Bro. F. W. Hollar I.G.
Bro. G. G. Crosbie Tyler.

The Installing Officer Wor. G. P. Myers was assisted by Wor. Bros.
P. J. Ferron , H. Earned , D. Bartiod , J. C. Hollar, P.M.'s Phconix;
R. Langlov, G. Sargeaivt P.M.'s Royal ; A. W. Panto P.M. St. John's;
0. W. Tait P.M. Sussex ; S. II. Watson , J. K. Spicer, P.M.'s Glenlyon .
The ceremony was well performed , Bro. Myors having had to rulo
for two years, and it is hoped thafc tho present W.M. will be ablo
to attend to the duties instead of relegating thorn to a P.M.
After tho ceremony tho brethren repaired to banquet , where a few
hours wero spent. A steam launch took tho brethren to tho place of
meeting, ancl returned at the small hours of tho morning. There was
a goodly attendance of brethren belong ing to the Lodge and Sister
Lodges, and several brethren of fcho Navy department. The D.P.G.
Master Right Wor. Altamont De Cordova was unable to attend.

NEW ZEALAND.
Our Auckland correspondent sends ns the following

items :—
St. George , No. 1801 E.G. —Afc Dargaville, on Wednesday,

7th July, the brethren of Lodgo St. George celebrated the second
anniversary of the founding of their Lodge, as usual , by a bal l and
sapper, and though tho nnmber of invitations issued did not exceed
half tbe nnmber issued last year, still tho hall was comfortably full ,
thero being about one hundred persons present, and if wo may judge
by tho way all enjoyed themselves, tho affair was a great success.
Tho hal l was tastefull y decorated with flags and evergreens, under
tho superintendence of Bro. E. Mitchelson , and fcho music, supper, and
li ghting were everything that conld be desired. Indeed , the quantity
of refreshments , &e., provided was such that thero was so much left
thafc the ball committee decided to givo tho school children a feast on
the following day. Accordingly, the children of Dargavillo and
Mangawaro townships wero invited. Forfcy-nino of tho former
attended , but the Mangawaro children , nofc being ablo to cross tho
river in consequence of the bad weather, requested that their share
might be sent to thorn, with which request the committee complied,
sending them several trays of cakes, which the youngsters thankfull y
received and thoroug hly enjoyed.

Lodge St. Andrew , No. 418 S.C—Afc the regular meeting
of the Lodge St. Andrew, S.C, at tho conclusion of tho ordinary bns£
ness, a very interesting proceeding took place. It was tho presenta-
tion of an elegant ancl elaborately worked Pasfc Master's jewel to Bro.
F. M. Hewson , immediate Past "Master of fcho Lodge, by the brethren ,
as a token of their apppeciation of his services. There was a "•ood
attendance of members of the Lodge, and a number of visiting breth-
ren from other Lodges ancl other Constitutions. The jewel is gold, and
of elegant and elaborate workmanshi p, a credit to the establishment
of Messrs. Kohu , of Queen Street. Ifc is all of hand work. The clasps
contain , in bold letters, the words " St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 418
S.C." Beneath this , on the groundwork of the square and compass,
is a five pointed star, with an emerald iu the centre (green being fche
colour of the Lodge). These designs are exquisitely chased. The
jewel is enclosed by a pair of serpents, and in tho centre is the
square, compass, ancl segment. Tho work is beautifully artistic and
truthful , and the ornament such as any Mason might feel proud to
wear. The presentation was made by the R.W. Brother Ellison,
on behalf of the Lodge, and gratefully acknowledged by Bro. Hewson.
When the Lodge closed, the brethren ancl visitors re-assembled in the
dining room of tho hotel , and after disposing 0f the viands, a sorios of
taosts were brought forward , ancl dnl y responded to.
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THE THEATll 'KS , &c
COVENT GAKDEN.-.U s, p fj OM r 'NADR rOXCKIlTS.

HEB MAJESTY'S.-At s. IfAVKFiLVS AMEHICAX t T N I T H O  MAS-
TODON MlXSTTlEIiS. WeitiiMilay awl rintunlay , ut. '•'. also.

DRURY LANE.—At 7.-.'.i> , A r f r '.lUOU S Al-'b'Allt. At s, TllK WORM ) .

HAYMARKET.-At s, LKA1' YKAR , niut A WID OW lUJXT.

ADELPHI —At 73), THK MAW Ol <* C'lO LSSFA". At !) , h'OI! [!IDT)KX
I'MUJIT.

GAIETY.—At 7.:'.0, f K A U F U L  'I 'KAH I I D Y  I N  SKVi -l N 1) 1 A I '/-" . At  S.::<>
Till'" -MIGHTY DOU.AU.

GLOBE —LE S CLOCHES OK COllXEVILLE.

CRITERION —At 8, JILTED. At 8.13, BETSY.

OPERA COMIQUE.-At 8, IN THE SULKS. At 8.13, THE PIRATES
OF PRNZANCK.

POLLY.-At 7. J5, .HESTER'S MYSTE RY. At 8.15, THE UPPER CRUST.

NEW SADLER'S WELLS.-At 8, JO.

ALHAMBRA. At 7.110, THE "REXP'EZVC-'US. At S.O, LA FILLE DU
TAMBOUR MAJO R, &c.

CRYSTAL PALACE.—This nay, CONCERT , RTP VAN WINKLE ,
BALLOON ASCENT, See. On Thursday, MRKWORKS , &o.

ALEXANDRA PALACE.-This day, OOXCERT , BALLOON ASCENT ,
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION , &c. PAUL PRY at 2.110 anil 7.30. Xext
week, THK LIAR Uaily. Open Daily.

EGYPTIAN HALL.—ItASKELYNE AND COOKE , at S. HERR
PRIKELL at 3 (except Saturday).

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC—Asmodens, tho Bofctlo Imp. Ven-
triloquism and Magic, hy Professor Hell's. Modem and Machine Guns ,

the New Forest , Tho Oxy-hyrtrogen Microscope , &c, by Mr. J. L. King.
Musical Entertainment by the talented Allison family. Sights of London by
Mr. Heath. Blondin and Leotard the marvellous Automata . Diving Hell ,
Moving Machinery and Models. The Koyal Polytechnic Barometer , &c.
Stokes on Memory, Tuesdays and Thursd .ys at 7. upen 12 till 5, nnd 7 till 10.
Admission Is.

CANNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has heen thoroughly renovated ; the Bailwaj advantages, in direct comnuuucation, with, tho Hotel , render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , Ac.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &o.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATIHG "UPWARD S OE TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

Vtsu'Otts A.ND PiUiitiiES visiting LONDON-, for LONG, or SHORT PEXIODS, will find tho APPO I NTMENTS, and ACCOMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER .

TH FffiliJISti'S SHRONICLE,
A "Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned hy the

G"and Lodge of England.
Prix • 13s (5(1 per annum, post freo.

mm-' FlU'EMASON' ; CHROKICLT * will bo fonviuileil direct
1- from tlio 0IIice, '1 ' (.i roafc Queen Street, W.C, (opposite Free-

masons' Hull), on recei pt of Post, Office Ordor for the amount. In.
ti'-iitliii 't' Snbsoribors i- lw uld forward their full Addresses to prevent
ln i .-itii kej.

Post Ollioo Order* to bo made ptiyablo to VV, W. MORGAN ,
at High Holborn Oflico. Cheques crossed " Loudon and County."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENT S.
Advertisers wil l  find THE FKKKj rA.soN'sCfiKOiViCLK an exceptionally

good medium for Advertisements of ovory class.
Fer ine £8 0 0
Back Pa«e £10 0 0
Births , Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trado Announcements, &c. single

column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a, Series of Insertions on
app lication.

¦i " A. suitable, gift from a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH , PRICE 8s Gd EACH.

VOLUMES 1 to 11.
London :—W. W. MORGAN , 23 Great Queen Street , W.C.

(Opposite Freemasons' Hall.)

Cloth Cases for Binding can be had from the Offices, price Is 6d each

LADBEOO H A L L , DOTTING - HILL , LONDON , W.
(Opposite the Netting Hill Station of tho Metropolitan Railway, from which Trains run every tew minutes to all parts of

London, and in connection with tho princi pal Lines of Railway.)

THE ACCOMM ODATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS IS UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT .
LAEGK LODGE .A"N"3D BANQUET ROOMS, WITH KVBEY CO"N"VBi"iSriSTN CE.

THE HALL MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, "WEDDING BREAKFASTS , DINNERS , PUBLIC or PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS , &c.

Apply to Bro. j . LIITSCOTT (at the Hall) , 14 Ladbrake Grove Eoad, London, W.

JAMES & SON :
!

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, S.&
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLAGE, PICCADILL Y
THESE A DDItESSVS ONLY.

OIL COOKIN GS STOVES,
FOR BACHELORS , BOATING , CAMP, AND FAMILIES IN SUMMER,

HEATING BED-ROOMS and GREENHOUSES in WINTER.
Stove and Kettle from 3s Gd. Illustration Free.

HOOPER & CO., 121 NEWGATE STREET, LONDON", E.C.

PlPJil|0IllA  ̂ LIGHT, HANDSOME, AUD ROOMY.
M Wi t « I ̂  I il 

V
i

'(
* I ̂  V** -¦ IV 10 Can ™ly I>o obtaincit direct from tho Manufacturer, HAR RON .

»«|̂ si%  ̂ Eags offere d elsewhere as the " KNOCKABOUT "
p§ f § W W $&$^  l̂ '̂ Ss Stw'̂ '^ r^ Ave "Fraudulent ImUulioiiN.

I &1IlIIS vS^S i%U *M^ The T0USISTS' CO-OPERATIVE STORES,
mM^^^^̂ M-AMĥ  320 HIGH H0LB0EN, LONDON, ¥.0.|ftAiV^.i'A.v\.^.v*o.n\^;.̂

;̂  ^^I^A:;̂ ! Next Southampton Buildings.
rRFRiSTFRFD ) [&$^4^&'- 'a- '::-\ Specialities in "Wedding nnd Birthday Presents, V n C U l O I L n i - U . y  IMtLMM̂ l^+ .̂A 

from 
lCs 6d to £20.

A D Ai  8* M A T H E R ,; GAS ENGINEER , GENEBAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,
M A N U F A G T U R K K  OF B I L L I A R D  LIGHTS

: AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AMD HEATIN G
5;;i(h JI««uis f'Utci! nj>. All ISiu I<:itc!«t 3iii]>i'»vc»>eiil» laiii'utliiccd.

I MANUFACTORY—12 CfTARLEK STREET , IIATTON GARDEN , E.G. ;
! AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLIN GTON , N.
} SSTljyCA.TDICS C3-I-VE35T .

( A AAA PICTURES. - GREAT
l Uj U U U  BARGAINS.

1 A AAA ?I C T U B E S .  - ALL
lV,\J \J V QUITK NEW.
1 A A A A  P I C T U R E S.  - THE
1 U ,UUU V,o. 1 GUrXKA l'ABCKL of KN'-
GRAVINGri ; Pair by Tunii .-r, Pair V>y fj iiniiscc v,
I'M ir by Fritli , 1111.ii' 'uy Wilkic , ptiir by Hunt ; sulli-
cienfc to t'uriii.sU two lurge rooiiv.

G. R. having purcbriscd a very largo stock ut a
great sticrifice will give tho public tli o bene fit.

GOK. IIKKS , H , Vi, ¥.',, Russcll-st., Covont Cfitrflon.
(Opposite Drury Ltui o Tlieatro.)



A. L A Z A R U S
MERCHANT TAILOR AND JUVENILE CLOT HIER ,

CORNER OF WORSHIP STREET, 244 & 245, SHOREDITCH, E.,

51, LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON , E.O.
'.Che New Stock is Now Ready lor Inspection.

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS

Jl^n^^^W&t -- ¦' ̂ ^^>^cŜ Ŝ ^gS:̂ ^
ROVAL l l ( ) UTK , vi<l CIU .YAX and OAI .K -

mm.vtf G.IN'.V I.S by Royal .Mail Steamer
"COfi lJMRA" or " IONA ," from Glasgow Daily
at 7 a.m., anil from Greenock at !) a.m.. cou-
veving passengers for OISAX NORTH ami WKST
HlUHbAN'DS.

Seo bill , Willi map ami tourists fares , free, at.
Messrs . GHATTO anil W I N D U S , I' ulilishe.'s, 2U
I'u 'uiKlillv, London , or by post fro m the owner ,
DAVID MAUISUAVN'K , 11!) Hope Street , Glasgow.

FREDERICK ADLARD,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER ,

225 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, W.C.

Tourist Suits, Tweed , Angola , &c. from 2 2 0
Business do Worsted , Diagonal , &c. „ 3 3 0
Full Dress Suits 3 15 0

Trowsors from 16s and upwards.
—:o:—

MASQK.IC JEWEL ATTACHE!!,
Made to fit any Coat, 7s tid (if with pockets to con -

tain the jewels, fid each pocket extra).
—:o:—

.". T~>r.v .r 1 MX1 .' WIT T ,". P" 't' ." '.'TTTi".' A f.T"I '

A:J L HAM •'; 1:1 Li F E : '; U: S; TE Z
—:o:—

Provincial Suit , Full Dress and Undress.

IE"*. A D L A R D,
225 HIGH HOLBORN , LONDON , W.C.

mAMAK INDIEN—GntbT.oN 's.

rriAMAR INDIEN ,for RELIEF and CURE
X of CONSTIPATION.
mAMAR INDIEN, lor Biliousness, llctul.
i ache, and all Stomachic Complaints.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Drugg ists.

E. GRILLON , Sole Proprietor.
Wholesale-

Co QUEEN STREET, CHEAPS TOE, LONBON.

"E H  S U I A T I S M.
I^IIE only real remedy for this oomplainb

is tho Northern Cure (patent) . tn bottles
Is l *jd each , to bo bad of all Chemists. Proprietors
and Manufacturers , Edwards and Alexander ,
20 lilaekett-street , Newc.istlo-on-Tyno.

G E O .  J O N E S ,
"MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFAC-
1VJ. TUBER nnd IMPORTER , 350 antl 191 Com-
mercial Road , London , E. Price List of every
description of [iistritmcnts post free. Established
1850.
¦Vs. ^nll/LIAUD BALLS, Chalks, Cues.

Ss. ^-js. ,̂  »•«"¦ Tips, nt HEN HIG BROS.,
^VfcjS ^  ̂

Ivory works , 11 Hi'„-h Street, Lon-
/ ^" X^^^tX ^'"' W'V. Chcnp- .'st house in tlie!,, J y ^L  S__J trade fur billiard -table requisites nnd
'¦'.ĵ  ^ ĵ ivory troods in rrenerul. Old bulls, '' ,-̂ -=71 ^s. adjusted or exchanged, and tablns¦ "C-y" 0 ¦": fc) O >tv recovered. Price Lists on applicationV t/  ̂ KstublishcU 1803.

H O T E L S , ETC.
riARLISLE—Bush Hotol.
U SUTUUFFF. TtOLROYD, Proprietor
"CULING—Feathers Hotel

TIASTBOURNR—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
-U View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor
KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for

Lodgo & Dinner Parties . /. BRtLL Proprieto r
SANDWICH-Boll Family and Commercial Hotol ,

Good Stabling. J. J. FILMKR Proprietor
WOOD GREKN—Kings Arms Hotel .

A. B. GRRENSLADE Proprietor
YOR K—Que3n 's Family and Commercial Hotel ,

Micklegato. . H.' CHURCHILL Proprietor
LONDON.

pANNING TOWN—LivcrpoolArms . J.lt.PAVTTT.
\J Friars li. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.30
GREEN DRAGON-Spring Garden-place ,'Stopnoy

Wines and Spirits of tho best quality. Billiards:
Banquets provided for largo or small partie s.
Yarborough L. & 0.no t , and Templo Mark L. 173
held here. Lodge of Instruo. (551) meets every
Tuesday at 8. A. WALTER Proprietor

NEW MARKET IIOTHL—King Street, Snow Hill ,
E.C. Good accommodation for Club and other
Banquets. Wines and Spirits of best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Balls.
Lodges 1623 arid 1B77 aro held hero.

Strong Man No. -15 and West Smithfield No.
31)23 Lodges of Instruction , meet here, every
Monday at 8 p.m. Thomas BUTT Proprietor

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-BOTBE; So GrBOYEH-
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

-pifjpit BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
• p&JSg|S PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
Jj  _,--_^.r _"

^ 
FROM 15

S 
TO £3 

3s PER QUARTER .
L*

 ̂
-I p| Tlie Advantages ol" a Trial , with Mm COIIVOM IOIICK «»1" the

¦". • l if// Z^~«~~l H Three Year*' System at Cash Price, hy Paylaijr about a 4"t«a:trtei'
E-J^J _lf _-__-__^-_j_i-_ _-'_'S3 li of the value down, the lialauee hy Easy Payments, frnm

./ w~""ff ^J^s __I___5> *"•* l>ev <l»ai'ter.~ GRO VER & GROVER (late AVILL & SMART),
TABERNACLE SQUARE , FINSBURY, E.C.

ESTABX.IKIIK'D 1830.

H E N R Y  V A U G H A N ,
TAILOR, HABIT MAKER, OUTFITTER, &c.

106 L O N G  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid to the Fit and General Appearance of DRESS SUITS ,

which are offered from THREE GUINEAS upwards.
NEW MATE RIALS FOR SUMMER OR AUTUMN WEAR.

Ui rwrk i t.uuwt. , ¦. ¦-iv&tijja
H .A.T "IVIA."N "UB,A.CTXTREIS, £ ,;:: " . - .¦ ¦";'¦*/$$
129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE, M: «| i(One tloor from Fleet Street) k"*." > - ".'-'¦*¥ ;' -38 >

6 EXMOUTH STREET, CLERKENWELL, E.C. ^f 'J-Sr '' :- '!§P&i':Ml .r,
And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney ttp,;, ,¦ , :¦:,; !:, :¦ ; ¦:{.!,im^wj

. Gents' Silk Hats Iro n 5/6 each. Second best 6/6 7/6 8/6 *ĝ ~̂ ~..-'~ -$2$$r
' Superfine quality, 10/612/6 & 16./. Tho ?ery best made 21/. ^*̂ A

:M$M &r
Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all the newest shapes, ~- ¦"--"¦=--̂

ECONOMY IN SUMMER COOKING. 1W#
Time and Money saved by using 

 ̂
"~ =9*\ \j I jJPRIPPINGILLE'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL %\, A~Jff j 'L. llL^^

7
O IL COOKING STOVE S. ^fe^LJ^Tt- -.'Odourless , Smokeless, Portable , Safe, and Cleanly. 

^^J|L_JJ IS SSfc5-"Ml "StjSSwrpHEY will roast joints or poultry, boil fish , vegetables, *liiiiiiiaill'lS!IIIBrJ",'i-"1 """" '*• . 
~p=^*f _____

"• &c, fry chops , atertka , oi- bacon, bake bread or pastry, toast, sm^WÛ UBBSSKSSŜT̂ ^̂  —?neat Hat irons, and do the eatire work i if a kitchen Arc, while jSj I!1 'SfflBi |l_B^£ -̂^wl t Ithey hive the advantaseof being lit or extinguished in a moment. ¦} _^l|l^^i^^__*__[_̂ v J !¦fhey save keeping a fire in hot weather , and for economy and l|| Bplljay^^^^BgM^^^lj I I Idomestic nse are unequalled. Food cooked by them acquires no || n__j ĵ]|y ^— j Jtaste of oil, but is equal ia all respects to that cooked byaioal ||| |(lî ^S.SgWtt^?^ffiga . ¦[
PRKSS OPINION .—They answ r every purpose of a coal lire lilBj^^^^^^^^^^^'u li rand are a p ?rfect substitute for same. Mill JeSsi *' " "̂ *g-J-!_jjl_ 1 -. fThree meals for four to six persons cooked for a penny. ST7 *1 itrj Z^~"' ^

HIL-^UTA— 'Write for illustrated list and full particulars to the j|fe_a__:_^^sfr ^^^'fc
r J^A W' ~'f ^^ I

A L B I O N  LAMP C O M P A N Y , P̂ P̂ ^O  ̂ ^118 HOLBORN, LONDON , W.C. JB  ̂ =ri^^^fe"
Anrt say wlicic y<iu saw il>ls A<lvcvtiscinc»t. W38&s=-̂ T*F

PIANOFORTES, £19 10s.
AMERICAN ORGANS, £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS, £5 15s.
Perfect in Tone and. Touch. ZElesrant "VValivut Cases. "Every Instru-

ment warranted to stand any extreme clinaate.
S H I P PE R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  S U P P L I E D -

Before deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Price List and Testimonials to G-IJUTST E AD, Manager .
COBDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY, 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town, London ,

W. BEASLEY,
Besp oke Boot Maker,
28 Queen Victoria Street.

HUj STTIlSrG-, EI-DIJSTG-, DRESS
AND

BOOTS FOB THE MOORS,
MADE IK A TEW DATS.

Spccialito—Hand Sewn and Standard Screwed ROCHESTER TFCX,
£Pos6 ami ?£o'6 Masters,
799 COMMERCIAL ROAD , E.

wo
81JUBIIEE STREET, MILE E2TD, E.

Carriages of every description on hire,
SUPEBIOR WEDDIITG CABKIAGES.

MASONIC TESTIMONIAL S,
VOTES OF THANKS & ADDRESSES ,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMINATED ,
BY

R. H U N T E R ,
75 MAKE STREET, HACKNEY.

New Edition , Enlarged , Grown Svo., Cloth 5s.
WAIFS AND STKAYS, CHIEFLY FKOJI

THE CHESS BOARD , by Captain Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President of tho British Chess
Association.
Loxno.v: W. tV. MORGA N^ 

23 GREAT QUEEN ^ STREET.



EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 2(1 and 27 IlAttTJICAN, AND 0 LITTLE BETTAIN , LONDON ,

109 ARGYLL STREET , GLASGOW ,

(Bote ^atemcn , (Lmb.mi'bcms ant) JJluovb Cutlers ,
DMA^rTJTJ-̂ VCTTJTMi-nS OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS A\D KINGS), von EVKRY Disflm -E.

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

REGALIA EOE I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B E E A L  TZE DR- IMI S T O  S H I P P E B S.

By Her Majesty 's Eoyal Letters Patent.
Two "MOCIHI S awarded.

5 0 0
I N D E L I B L E

B LACK REPRODU CTIONS
Of Manuscripts , Documents, Plans, Designs, &p.

T1KM

One Original Writing or Drawing,
The last reproduct ion as well defined ns the first.

Apparatus to lie seen at work at
OTTO LELM,

36 Farringdon Street, London, E.C.
PRICES FROM 20/ to 48/, sent on Receipt

of Order to any part of the Kingdom.

A CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
ii. Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, B.C.
General accidents. j Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

HOUGHTON,
THE BOOT MAKER ,
243 & 244 WHITECHAPEL ROAD ,

LONDON, E.
Lasts made to the Feet.

-:o:-

S P E C I A L I T E ,
EASE , ELEGANCE AND DURABILIT Y.

l\/T"EMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
lll RKSPONDKNCK—Pa rticulars post free of
Bro. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 3(19 Regent-street , London , "VV. Private
lessons by appointment. Glass on Tuesdays, 3 and
8.30. The System complete iu Three Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post 1-1 stamps. Memory
Globe , 1-1 stamps.

T. J. TARLING,
COAL MERCHANT ,

CITY OFFICE , 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BASINGHALL STREET , E.C.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES.
North VVallsencl 21s Per Ton .
Hot ton or Lambton ... ... 22s „
Best Silkstouo 20s „
Best Derby 18s „

Chief Office :—
•5 BURDETT ROAD, BOW, E.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford, London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi :in.r u:tiiio in ruisvtl letters.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices , ou receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.
¦f*?"*—~~~— -- -~---" "'¦/ WiU tako
itM%r\b^~.:.""""*" ;; '•' Price aname of
^pg^x^'^W^y ¦/ No.3 2/0 ... 9 letter?
fe^.̂ w.-;:--

¦¦̂ ¦¦;.-; y „ 4 2/6 ... u
W$flP# "< ;*r ' ; » 5 3/° - 12
\y-^«':1te^"/v - - - /  „ G 3/8 ... 13
'vpfig? ;.1:. - „ 7 4/0 ...

" ^^"OS- ' „ 3 4/6 ...'~-~:l '"... ' •'¦ ' ,, 9 5/0 ...
A. O L D R O Y D ,

Agent for Algerian (Jigars, and Importer of
Havana and Continental Cigars ,

64 HIGH STREET , STRATFORD,' LONDON!. E-

YOUNG'S Arnicatec* Corn and Bunion
Plaisters aro tho best ever invented for

giving immediate easo,!and removing those painful
excrescences. Prico Grt and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trado "Mark—H. Y.—without which
none arc genuine . Be sure and ask for Young's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRE SSE S,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE,

N O T I C E  OF  R E M O V A L .
WARD'S~~ 

S I V A L I D  G H A 1 B  A N D  C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTORY,

Prom SAVILLE HOUSE , LEICESTER. SQUARE ,
To 246 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, LONDON.
Tj lIIE ONLY 1'JII/E MEDAL for INVALID F U K N ' T U R E  was --ainod by JOHN WARD ,
JL at the London Exhibitions , ISO! and 1ML' ; Paris, Mm and 1«(J7 ; IJiiblin , HU.J ; Vionn ;i , 1873 ; 2 Silver

Medals , Paris , 1N"S.
JOHN WAKD, Manufac ture r  by Specia l Appointment to U10 Queen ancl K-iyal Famil y, the

.Kmpresses of France , Ausfr ia , Rn.-siii , Ac
[NVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE fro m JOUN WARD. Established
JL 150 years. Drawings and price lists free on application .

J. E. S H A N D  & CO.
Wiitf JMcrrSante,

(Experts ami Valuers of Wines tuui Spiri ts.)
2 ALBERT MANSIONS , VICTORIA JST., LONDON , S.W, '

PBICES DELIVEKBD IN LONDON.
SHERRIES 2-JS, 30S, 3GS, 42S, 4.9S, Sis and upwards SPARKHJTG 3IOSKLI .ES 42S, 43S, Sis and upwards
POMS 2is , 30s, 3Cs, 42s, 43s, 54s „ CKAUPAGXES 3«S, 42S, 4SS, 54S, 60S „
CLAKT.TS 16s, ISs, 21s, 21s, 30s, 36s „ BuiiGfJTDY 2Us, 24s, 30s, 36s, 42s „
STILL HOCKS 24s 30s, 36s, 42s, 48s „ BRANDOS 42S, 49S, 5 Is, 60s, CGs „
SPAHKLINO do 42s, 48s, 51s, 60s „ WHISKIES 20S per jjall., 42s per doz . ,,

COUNTRY OEDEES OVER £3 CARRIAGE "FREE.

Every other description can be supplied, Wines and Spirits matched or valued,
Special Pine Port , Victajyo 1S7S, comparable w i i l i  ]>!¦!• for h iv ing  down ; two kinds , " rich or dry."

Present price 36s per doz. Good investment , '¦> doz. ,fc5 . Ciin lie lusted or sn.mplo bottles had '.

PHILLIPS SL COMPANY 'S  TEA S
ARE J5KST AND CHEAPEST,

8 KING- WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LOUDON, E.C.
A GENERAL PEICE CURRENT AND STORE LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OF TUE LONDON MARKETS , POST TREE.
Show Rooms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products , and General Stores

13 & 14 ABCHTJRCH LANE, adjoining 8 KING "WILLIAM STREET, E.C. '

— ¦' " —" —~ ———¦--—. ¦— — ¦-¦-— . ¦ ~—~„.. -... _ ... ]_,_ — .».„ , .. , . . .—. „ , , ¦  .— ..,.. ¦¦¦ ¦¦-

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMO ND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—EIrst Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Prico
CATALOG-TJES "POST FREE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIC JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OE KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOET S MEDALS AND BADGES.

A, D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STEMS, LONDON , ¥7.0.
"MiXOTACTOKv— 1 DEVEEOTX COOKT , STRA.1ID.

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE. LONDON.

PRICK LIST, COTSrT>VI"N"I"N"GJ- ISO ILLUSTEATIONS,
POST PRBK 0"N" APPLICATION,

Printed for tho Jb' Ki :j iMASoN -'s CitHorrior/K Pun -
usir iNi.  (.'O M P A N V  fj ij inM'.i) , and Published by Bro.
W M. W UAX iloiiOAS J UN ., at, 'Z'.i Great Queen Street,
London , W.O., Saturday, 4th Soptenibci-1880.


